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ber of passengers, including twenty 
first-class.

Queenstown, Jan. 24.—The steamer 
City of Berlin arrived from New York 
to-day. She report^Jearful weather 
on the passages. Orfroe 19th Jan., in 
latitude 47 north, longitude 47 west, 
she saw a field of ice extending north
ward beyond view. On the evening 
of the same day she passed an iceberg. 
She saw nothing of the steamer Erin.

Liverpool, Jan. 24.—The steamship 
Sardinia, just arrived, had a terrible 
experience in the Atlantic storms. On 
Friday of last week one of the funnels 
was smashed by a heavy sea, and 
Fourth Engineers Tillman and two 
firemen were burned to death and four 
others badly injured. The Sardinian 
lost four boats, the saloon was flooded, 
the fires extinguished, and the steam
ship forced to lay-to for 48 hours. The 
first, and second officers, the quarter
master, and the cook were also severe
ly injured.

1AMENT.DOMINION P“The Accent On” J. E. Wilson ; club 
swinging, Capt. Clarke’s Class ; song, 
“ McCarthy’s Widow,” Mr. Brydon :
----- *-“-,“01d Daddy Long Legs,”

Patterson and Anderson,

LOCAL NEWS.

The Galt Boaud of Trade held its 
annual supper oil frldsy evening.

Mr. John Strahach/of Winnipeg, is 
visiting relatives in tke city.

Our 
goodss 
Co.

Stationery.Fruit*. Ac.BORN.

Fourth Session—Sixth Parliament.artette 
sees

Messrs. Brydon and Copeland. 
Especially deserving of mention is the 
club swinging of Capt. Clarke’s pupils 
who gave unbounded satisfaction 
during the evening.

-----THE—-lust Received
Per S.S. Wyoming.

Ottawa, Jan. 24.—The Speaker took 
the chair at three o’clock.

Mr. Speaker laid on the table a certi
fied copy of the judgment of the 
Supreme Court re Haldimand by 
which the appeal was dismissed ana 
the election declared void.

Stationery. CITY BOOKSTORE great rêdùcti/an salé of dress 
till continues. A. J. Little A 

d2wl

Rev. Dr. Willoughby and Dr. Mc
Guire, will do hospital duty next 
week.

School Books,
Copy Books,

Exercise Books, 
Drawing Books, 

SXjA-'i'HiS.-

Is Away Ahead of all Competi
tors when anything in their 

line is required.
Curling. — The annual curling 

match between sides captained by the 
president and vice-president was play
ed on the rink on Friday afternoon 
and resulted in favor of the president’s 
team by 8 shots. The ice was in good 
condition and the sport was thorough
ly enjoyed by all who took part. The 
following is the score :

PRESIDENT.

Finost Bombay Dates. 
Persian “ 
Elme Figs.

Mr. Wallace presented a petition 
from the Loyal Orange Lodge Associ
ation of British America praying for 
incorporation undpr the name of the 
Grand Orangp Lodge of British

The following bills vtëfre introduced 
and read a first time :

Mr. White (Cardwell)—Respecting 
Alberta Railway and Coal Company.

Mi. Dawson Respecting Port 
Arthur, Duluth and Western Railway 
Company. v

Mr. McMullen—<To incorporate the 
Saskatchewan Colonization Railway 
Company.

. Mr. Edgar asked whether the Copy
right Amendment Act of 1889 had yet 
been brought into force by proclama
tion of the Governor-General; whether 

spondenee had taken place 
between the Canadian and Imperial 
Governments respecting it.

Sir John Thompson—The Act has 
not yet been procla'med. There has 
been some correspondence on the sub
ject, and there is no objection to lay
ing it on the table in a few days.

Mr. Small asked whether it was the 
intention of the Government during 
the present session to amend the ln- 

l Revenue Act in so far as it re-

A FEW LEADING LINES"A1 i-RESUNT ARE
Special inducements offered to pur

chasers of mantles, dolmans and fur 
jackets, at A. J. Little & Co. s. d2wl

A concert will -he given in Centre 
Inn Hall, Eramoea, on Friday, Janu- 

;>lst, when & first class musics!
will be rendered.

HUGH WALKER & SON, BLANK I’OOKS, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
BLAN lx BOOKS.

STATIONERY
STATIONERY,
STATIONERY.

'ICB-PKBHU»iflNT.LETTER PAPER, 
LETTER PAPER. 
LETTER PAPER. ,

Church frtervices. RTNK NO. 1.

program _____
The probabilities read: Strong winds 

and gales from south and west, cloudy 
weather, with light? local falls of 
or. sleet, rising temperature.

? John Coulson, 
James Johnston, 

Wnt*. Watson, H. Macdonald,
James Emslie, Wm. Russell,
A. Bruce, skip—10 R. Mitchell,

^Daniels,
( Winy Patterson,DAY'S BOOKSTORE Norfolk Street Methodist Church PADS & TABLETS, 

PADS & TABLETS, 
PADS & TABLETS,

ENVELOPES,
ENVELOPES-
ENVELOPES. FOR BETTER FACILITIES.

Rkv. N. R. WlLLOWiSinY, M.A., D.D., Pastor------ IS FULL OF------
INK, PENS, ETC.,
INK, PENS, ETC.,
INK, PENS, ETC.

Everything well assorted and bought 
low enables us to do a first-class 

business at lotir prices.

skip—7Sabbath Rervicos, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m 
Sabbath School and Bible Classes, jf.lto p.m. 
Week Evening Lecture, Prayer and Praise 

Meeting. Wednesday, at, 7.30 p.m. Strangers 
and visitors always welcomed.

Whitby and Other Towns Agitating 
for Railway Accommodations -School Supplies RINK NO. 2,We hire » few unde of mantle and 

ulster cloths, which we will clear at 
very^ low prices. See tjiem at^A^.l •

John Mortimer,
J. A. Davidson,
J. Hau 
James 
George Howard,

skip—lfi

F. C. Burr.
D. McClocl iin 
M. Jones, 
James Ryan, 
A. Congalton,

any corre „Whitby, Jan. 24.—The council is 
again moving in regard to betterment 
or our railway arrangements. The 
public is awakening to the disadvan
tages of a railway station two miles 
from the centre of town and danger
ous of approach. Whitby is not alone 
in this respect. The towns east are 
more or less the same way. A special 
committee of the town council, to 
which the matter is referred, propose 
holding a conference with representa
tives of these municipalities to see 
diriiat can be done before the Grand 
Trunk double tracking through here 
further confirms the mistake of the 
original alignment. The Canadian 
Pacific Railway also might relieve 
these suffering communities by the 
proposed line from Agincourt on the 
Ontario and Quebec division through 
these towns.

nd » .30 and ^Anderson,TB, Jan. 20th.—11 A M. an 
Mr. Perd i n«nd Ho hi 
rricti at. S.30 for men Only.

The Social Glass will be presented 
oh Mondajr evening in the city hall by 
a Guelph drtmatic- company. This 
temperance drama should d 
largeh

J. A. NELLES,Ml*celluneoa*.the best valueDay gi Revival Services.—There was a 
very large attendance in the Norfolk 
street church yesterday afternoon and 
evening. The afternoon congregation 
was composed chiefly of ladies, old 
and yoüng, and filled the entire of 
spacious church, except the galleries. 
The evangelist dwelt chiefly on 
“Trust in God,’’and forcibly portrayed 
the blessings resulting therefrom. The 
evening congregation was larger than 
any former one, on a week evening. 
All churches were represented. Be
side the evangelist and pastor there 
were a couple of ministers on the plat
form. The large choir sang'most en
thusiastically. Mr., Schivdiea is a 
host in giving inspiration to the sing
ing. One could not help contrasting 
the soul-stirring singing of last night 
with the sickly milk and water at
tempts at classical musity .ibo often 
heard in our churches on . Sundays. 
Any church that will furnish on 
Sunday such music as we heard 

will certainly attract 
Norfolk street choir is 
igh esteem, but if they 

would lead'in singing Wesley’s hymns 
with the enthusiasm of last evening 
they would confer great blessing on 
the city. Mr. John Crowe gave a solo 
also with tine effect. The sermon was 
short and earnest. The preacher 
pressed home on his hearers the 
portance of bending the knee to God 
now in humble penitence, rather than 
doing it when compelled at the judg
ment. Everyone seemed profoundly 
attentive. All seemed convinced of 
the truth, eyen t hong they might re
ject it. The courtesy and attention of 
the young men who act as ushers is 
note-worthy. Seldom is seen in any 
church such a large number of young 
men ready to make visitors welcome*. 
The officials of the church are equally 
obliging. There will be services this 
waning at 7,->0 The sesvl -es on Sab 
bath will be at 10 and 11 a. m. and 
8.80 anti 7 p. m. The service at 9.30 
will be for men only. As Mr. 
Schiverea's stay will enly last one 
week more, all should try and hear 
him at once.

Stanley and the Heroes of the Dark 
Continent.

tves l

has the"largest stoc
59 St. George’s Square.

Telephone .45. ouse.
The county council meets on Tues

day next. The Treasurer is actively 
engaged in preparing the necessary 
statements to lay before the mem
bers.

Wanted.
•"GOOD COOK. GOOD WAGES.

to MRS. B. R. M< COX KEY, GREAT SALE theKÆit.
lates to the sale of tobacco.

Hon. Mr. Costigan—The subject is 
being considered with a view to meet
ing the wishes of the trade, if it can 
be done without prejudice to the

DAY SELLS CHE A
----- OF------Wanted.

CrR-El-Â/T Teas and SugarsA COMPETENT SERVANT, UN-
l Y DKRSTAXDlNttUennral Housework ;

0crenr-: K"°d w;?£s ÆW
Richard Tobin, who was arrested 

the other day on the charge of being 
insane, was examined on Friday by a 
medical man and pronounced sane. He 
has consequently oeen released.

Guelph, Jan. in, ism-REDUCTION SALE revenue.
Mr. Joncas enquired whether it. was 

the intention of th<^ Government to 
continue, according to the plan now 
followed, the creation of fish breeding 
establishments, or whether it was the 
intention of the Government either to 
increase or lessen their number.

Hon. Mr. Tupper—JR is the intention 
of the Government to continue accord
ing to the plan now followed the oper
ation of fish breeding establishments. 
The question of increasing their__ 
ber is under consideration. (Hear, 
hear.) .

Mr. Innés enquired of the Minister of 
Agriculture if he had made himself 
acquainted with the cattle disease now 
prevalent in some of the Western 
States, and had he taken steps to pre
vent its introduction or spread into 
Canada ? * , ' .

Hon. Mr. Carling—In reply to the 
lion, gentleman, I may say that no 
report of any special cattle disease 
prevalent in the Western States has 
reached the department, but the Quar
antine of 93 days to which cattle 
from the Western States are subject
ed in crossing the Canadian frontier 
is a sufficient protection to prevent.the 
introduction of any cattle disease into

For Sale.
Mr. M. C. O’Donnell, formerly a 

member of the Wellington county 
council and for several years the 
popular reeve of the township of 
Arthur, is taking a course at the 
Guelph Business ÿollege.

Don’t forget ou»sp«cial stock-taking 
sale. Winter gilds must be sold at 
some price. YoAcan safely rely on 
getting bargairdRnd getting reliable 
goods, by trading Iwith A. J. Little A 
Co. d2wl

Special Inducements at George 
Williams’.

Note the quantity. The quality is 
excellent. t *

„ OTS AN D 4. ON TA RIO ST RK ET,
I j itn-l 57 amt 58 York Rmvl Apply to K. 

Q'Uonnor Barr in tor
We take stock next month, and beinp: anxi

ous to re luco the amount of same, we 
have determine'! to offer all XV inter 

Goods at Midi priées as will 
t a speed y clearafini,?-

The Ontario Bank Officials.
To Let.

TTOr'sE TO RENT on carpi-
11 ( i V N strei t. from Dtoi February: city 

lilMNA AC lx INAI.I).
Solicitors. .

- The Mail Of this morning has the 
following with regard to the Ontario 
Bank : The Ontario Bank case was 
advanced another stage at the Police 
Court yesterday. — Win. H. Godwin 
was charged in one information with 
embezzling £300 from the Ontario 
Bank on January 2nd, and with em
bezzling 820 of the monies of the same 
institution on the 13th of December.
He was remanded till Wednesday 
next, and bail was fixed at two sure
ties in $1,000 each. Half an hour 
afterwards bondsmen were secured, 
and he was .taken away from the un
pleasant atmosphere of the police 
cells. Godwin seemed to feel his 
position keenly, and evidently had 
not slept during the night. WheirW.

called the Crown At
torney announced that his case would 
also stand enlarged until1 Wednesday, 
according to arrangement with the 
defence. Messrs. W. F. W. Creelman 
and W. W. Vickers appeared for the 
defence. During the afternoen the 
many friends of Mr. Moffett discussed
the hardships he whp I'JAcLerqqing# ----- -
they promise that some peculiar rev
elations may yet be made in connecW 
tion with the case. Moffatt does not 
complain of his treatment at the gaol.
Bailiff Edward Gegg, whose evidence 
the bank officials will ask to be taken, 
denies the statement that any money 
was sent to him while in England by 
Moffatt.

Maiitff Cloths,Dress Goods,
Ulster ClothSfUantles,

$1.00121k Extra Granulatoil Sugar

' J
$1.0015 lbs. sn"eriosiir

16 B 1100,1 Lsu;

n ik M,,iliumsIu&b,t Brow° $i.oo

5 ills, $1.00
Anil nil other goods in proportion, for

wd™^^ 
held in ve^W

last
To Let.

OOUSTOXESTABLE,CAP ABLE
of acemnmodnting never»! 
with convenient place for h 

utip.cOr 1 >v\ on.shiro nun Ess 
plv to H. XV. Pvtorson.

41.00ht Brown

Dolmans, Velvets, Plushes, 
Etc., Etc.

AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.

G _ . !.. Sage’s horse ran away thi» 
morning, ft was tied in front of Mr. 
Day’s store when it became frightened 
and dashed up the street. Near the 
post office the buggy collided with 
another rig, but happily no damage 
was none.

liorsoB and 
ay, wagon, 
poets. Ap-

* Mr

To Let.
TORE TO LET-WEST SIDE OF

Lower XYvn Hi.un Street. Apply to 
MACDONALD.

Hiduiters.

A few Fur Jackets loft at greatly reduced 
^r <Compnr.o our Goods and Prices before hny-

Patronage resneotfully solicited and aatis- 
artion guaranteed.

GEO. WILLIAMS,»
tertainment to be given by 

the boysv of the senior room of the 
Guelph Catholicschools.in the Knights 
of Labor hall on Thursday evening 
next promises to be an enjoyable 
affair. The best local talent will take 
part in this concert.

MAUDONALD& The
81 antl.83 Upper Wvndham St.

R. Monatt wasTo Let.
rPH.VT VERY CENTRAL AND
1 emnmoo ion» atome dw dling, opposite 

the Court, House, Intcly ocoupied as a lirst- 
clas. 'oarding Honan by Mrs. East on, con- 
fcaining olovnii rooms with kitchen and wash 
house ; also oxcelleut sf.n hie. Immediato
Hp^:i/cËluAvÏDsCNhor ,mrt,e',l"i»

ExtraordinaryA. J. Little & Co Canada. , .
Mr. Denison introduced a bill to 

confer on the Commissioner of 
Patents cervain powers for the relief 
*r Samuel Muy. t-Le tablo'
manufacturer of Toronto. He ex
plained that some time ago the.gentle- 
man asking for the legislation bought 
a patent which was to run for fifteen 
years. It was the custom to extend 

patent every five years. At the 
end of five years Mr. May should have 
paid a small fee and obtained the re
newal for a further term of five years.
However, through some error or over
sight, Mr. May omitted to pay the fee, 
and the object of the bill was to regain 
the possession of the patent, which 
was a very valuable right, and with
out the legislation asked this right 
would be lost to him. The bill was 
read a first time".

Mr. Prior moved for a return of the 
correspondence between the Imperial 
and Dominion Government relating to 
the ‘ subsidy for the C. P. R- steamers 
plying on the Pacific Ocean. His 
oVject, was to ascertain where the 
blame lay wiih respect to the omission 
of a clause compelling the steamers to 
vail at Victoria B. C. The motion 
prevailed.

Mr. Woods, of West noreland, mev- 
ed for a return showing the amount of 
fresh beef imported from the United
showei^that*thetotaf amount ^f b”f Strathhov Jan 24.-A fatal.cci- 
imnorted had mcr.asecl from 1,17-2,0C0 dent occurred yesterday on the farm 
lbs. in 18S6to 3,210,030 lbs. last year, of William Humphrey. 2nd 1,ne North 
but no separation was made oi fresh Adelaide, in which a young man 
and salted meat! The rdsult of these named Joseph Anderson lost Ins life 
large importations under specially bj- falling trom a .ree. It seems that 
favorable Conditions of transportation while Anderson,alongwithHumphrey 
was to place the Illinois breeders on and his son, was out in the woods 
the same basis with farmers living 
within 150 miles of the maritime 
markets. He expressed the hope that 
the resolution given notice of by Mr.
Marshall for an increase in the duty 
might be successful.

Hon. Mr. Bowell explained that as 
no difference was made in the returns 
between salted and fresh beef, the 
figures asked for could not bo given.

The motion was thereupon with
drawn.

At four o’clock the House adjourned.

•I Mr. W. Willilms has resigned his 
position as towl clerk of St. Marys, 
which he has h#d for ten years with 

e town, and removes
Sale !77 Upper Wyn llmm street. Guelph.

•\ satisfaction to 
♦to Toro/ito,*'** 
office as 
Ancient

To Kent or For Sale.Ilrogs, Ac.

Dealer P»i»ley street d | extraordinary m that tHBellmg f
of the ^oods will be t|Efcde wit] 
special reference to théir cost. We 
have had an excellent season’s trade 
in nice, choice goods, and are not at 
all loaded'™with rubbish. As is our 

m , custom, we do not carry dne season’s 
HE ANNUAL GENERAL MEET- j g00(jg jnt0 another, and if in any case 

TN-C of .th. ahivrohoHvrd of the Uuelph the quantity on our shelves seem 
îrtiVïïlf.; "g'inî'r'a.'SrSrïlll heavy wo never hekit.te to apply the 
i»«* h.’M »#hp Mayor'» ufli'v, City Hull, m knife and cut the prices. It may seem 
?he City of Out’lpfi, at 4 p in . on strange, but it is a fact that w^heve
TneMfay, 1'obruary 111..

i GKORUE MVRTON, Sae. | more are following. And so
has gone forth, that whatever oHnn- 
ter Goods ffrAoft musHgo, andiiust 

, I go QUjCKLY.f We don’t expect to carry 
I on thik’ “ Extraordinary Sale” more 
than two or three weeks. We have 

de the prices so low that the goods 
can’t stay.

Only room for a few particulars. 
The largo bills and posters tell the

drier ^«'Foresters* ’fhj^wi

Wooldridge and 
Zuamzeger, the two lads wnè 
broke into L. Clarke’s residence, at 
Palmerston, And stole a cuantity of 
wine, were arraigned before -Judge 
Drew this morning. They pleaded 
çuilty and were allowed their 
urnishing security fot 1100 tof 

for sentence any time within 
if called upon.

ROYAL CITY ss therlesHerbertDRUG STARE A $400.000 Estate Bequeathed.
Halifax,Jan. 24.—The estate of the 

late Hon. James Butler is valued at 
|4C0,CC0. The following are the 
benevolent bequests : To endow a col
lege for the ed cation of Catholic 
youths upon the death of deceased’s 
wife, 810,000 ; Society of St. Vincent 
de Paul, 85,COO ; St. Joseph’s Orphan- 
ager^fCCO ; Catholic Reformatory, 
83,000 ; Archbishop O’Brien, 84,000; an 
unnamed chhrity, 82,000 ; to divide 
between twenty widews,82,009 .; Char
itable Irish Society, 81,000 ; Catholic 
Infants’ Home, $.>,000 ; Rev. E. F. 
Murphy. 81,000. The balance of the 
estate is divided between the children 
of the deceased.

Fell and Broke. His Neck.

MASONIC BLOCK
UPPER WYNOHAN ST., GUELfi£

wglJktoTL SUCCESS.

they have been in business have they 
A fraud is beineKT>erpetratgLupon known any such demand for any book 

the school sections east. Aj|*B®nt at there is for iheir grand new woik 
comes along soliciting ordBB f°r on Stanley and the Heroes of the Dark 
charts and other''school ep*Btus, Coni inent. Some agents report get-
amounting to 8&, and forges the name t ing all|slmost every call,
of the secretary or sonte other member tondon, Ont. writes
of the board. HejjMvJrisite the othe. undef ^H^^f ^-nuary 24th, 1890,
members, who seeinjuthe name of one .i iteceivea prospectus this afterneon, 
of their number alj^dy attached to an^ ;n 0ne hour have taken twelve 
the order, do not^Bsitate to piece orders, it is gmndly got up.” 
their signatures ■he order. The The World Publishing Co. inform us 
agent represents t’r^B-he county will I t kat there are several inferior works 
pay for these nccpia^Bes,but in course I on the subject being advertised,but as 
of time the schcsB^ktion will nnd I they are such palpable imitations,and 
that they have to foiiXthe bill. We go cheaply and poorly gotten up, that 
say beware, and 1cp)k out for^ the 1 pUhijc will have nothing to do 
sharper, for such he L|.—Sarnia tana- wjth them aftbr seeing the superior 
diax. Jfl^rk that is being issued by them.

have ourselves been shown, the 
Tn* Inspectors Will ^■L^9Kh^|h®Lpectuses of the competing and ap- 

publio school inspectors’ eWHilVof pRentiy inferior works. Both of 
Ontario Teachers’ Association will fchem appear to be old books ana 
hold a special meeting in Toronto to ol(1 cuVSi with a few new pages 
extend over sessionjjou February 12, a(iJed. One ef them claims sixtv 
13 and 15 at the Normal school. The cut8 the other claims two hundred, 
gvogram contains promise of valuable Thti gran(i WOvk being issued by 
papers by W. E.Gilley, Dm ham ; Wo»M Publishing Co, is said to be the 
John S. Deacon, Halton ; James L. oniynàwe.nd genuine work on “Stanley 
Hughes, Toronto ; Rev. W. H. Colles, an(j the Heroes of theDavk Continent, 
Kent ; W. Carlyle, Oxford ; David twice the size of the imitation works, 
Clapp, Wellington, W. Mackintosh, w;th five hundred large, new and 
Hastings ; A. Campbell, Bruce : G. V. beautiful engravings, a tine series of 
Platt, Prince Edw# rd; Arthur Brown, accurato maps, splendid colored illus- 
Dundas ; T. L. MtShell, Lauajk ; D. trations, &c. 1c will be a suffici- 
McDairmid, Glv^r T} John Dearn* ent guarantee to the excellence 
ness, Middlese4ti|toLjtil$i^^ and genuiness of the work when it is

. known that the ^wealthy American 
C.M.B.A.—D.D.Ô7T7 O'Brien,of this firm Qf publishers, who are issuing the 

citv. assisted by Iro- John Fitz- book, with the World Publishing: Co- 
Far#— Patrick of Oustic Iranch, No, lib, 0f Guelph, is the sAme firm tnat
Astrachfta Caps, worth «1.00, Cor SI,10. opened a,branch of.t ie C. M. B. A. at sent Dr. Talmace to the Holy Land to
Paraian Lamb Caps worth 810.00, .for Fergus on Friday «kening. The fol prepare his Life of Christ, anil lal
Persian Lamu t, P . lowing officers weyfc installed into ,nage is under contract to write for no.

ÜKF eSSSewr’ ond Vice-Pres., Jinnee McGregor. book trade, viz., that so fai as ordeis
Clothing - Recording Sec’y, 1. J. Downey. have been received,they are four-filths

Men’s Overcoats, . FinanciafSec’y, -ftoe. Miles Shea. of them lor the best mottoco binding
Boy’s Overcoats, At a reduction Ass t Sec’y, John-Eynes. this feature is never found m the sale
Ladies’ Mantles, of» to IB Treasurer; W Xurf)hy. of eensat.o:n;al or .mmonis_ Allœr 1 HBsx-.,..: BMPSSSrS

a”i- Z Knitted JacketsToKdic, Bowman,’ JohnMcCjowe_
^XMtlSÎ&4e3,"tt.îSl£â 15c. Hankerchieis, 2 for 15c. Cot(:brt._A co^dy'concert .
ïti^rt/iv ,n,r.rtr: of'thu1 And so on all through the stock. All ,ive„ in school house, No. 6, Pats ey
All who cnnt.mpiHt’ rt c.urso of pnictK’.ai Uyinter Goods must go out of the store. Block, on Inday evening dj x-ne

tion to prices for two or three weeks at most, formers from Capt. ciarxe s ci»»».
Principal. further particulars in our next. There was a vftryf largo atkena-

program was ilmirahly rendered .
Instrumental. S. iQrton ; auartette,
‘.‘Charleston Biuef’Messrs. Copeland,
Brydon, Redwin and Wilson ; song,
‘•I Borrowed it." R. Brydon ; club 
swinging, Capt. Clarke’s class ; song,

Patterson and Mt. Copeland ; song,
“Far, Far Away,” J. E. Wilson ; barr

son“ duet, ‘‘When Ye Gang Awa 
Jamie,” Miss Anderson and Mr. Bry-

Miss Patterson and Anderson ; song,

liberty 
appear 
a year

|

T. S. PETRIE S

‘ COUGH BALSAM
,4For Coughs, Colds and all dis-

of the Throat & Lungs'. Mutual Firs Insurance Cfyeases

this dint ----OFTHK----
--- rREVAREU ONLY BV---- COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.

THOS. S. PETRIE,
rpHE GEN ERA L A N N l AL M F.ET- details.I i.NG of the Mutual Fire. InsuraivoCom- p»nvolthn County <• XXLjllinRton will he Good». (Colored)—
nel.l in the CoVp*n.v'a O:flo •. on jK |le(fUce.l from L2Jc. to 8c.
Tnesdav, 1 l<h February next Red iced from 23c. to 15c.

. n . Reduced from 30c. to 20c.ft? I Reduced from 40c. to 25c.

businoA.

CHEMIST. .
Guelph.Mftionio Block,^

KIM & SULLIVAN felling trees, the tree that was being 
felled lodged in a limb of another tree. 
Anderson immediately went up to cut 
it down, but just as he got up ne slip
ped and fell to the ground, alighting 
on his head, breaking his neçjç. He 
only lived a few seconds afterwards.®

Black AmaKOiiw—
Reduced from 75c. to 50c.
Reduced from fiOc. to 40c.

|]Inter A Mantle Cloth»—
Brought down from 81.75 to 81.25, 
Brought down from 82.50 to |l.7a. 
Brought down from 83.50 to $2.i)v.

Bv order. i he
OH AS. DAVIDSON,

, Secretary)Jan. 25th. 1800.Qaeluh.
dSsw

M OF DISSOLUTION.-"HE FASHIONABLE . p1 The Contractors Exonerated.
Staples—

* 40e. Table Linen at 25c.
23c. Double Canton Flannel at Joe.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 24. — The e 
coroner's jury in the case otthe four
teen men drowned in the bridge caisson ->•■ 
on Jjuuiary 9th, rendered the follow
ing verdict : “We believe the said 

"accident was the result of the me» in 
the caisson becoming panic stricken.”
The contractors are exonerated.

t J
ttOTICi: IS HEREBY GIVEN
^ that the partnership heretofore nuh- 
fitin? between the nmlerdigne'l as . '' r,,e

^“ate^Ht'iîuelph the :-3rd January, W.

CITY TAIL l35c. Fancy Printed Flannel at 
45c. Lancashire Flannfl at 2.»c.

il at. 124c.
J45c. Lancashire 

Lot Lhien^SLli^apkius, 5c. oach Ponmled by Footpads.
1 London, Ont., Jan. 24.—A dastardly 

attempt was made to murder Engineer
John Price, of the post office, by a Obsequies of Mr. W. 11. Billing»,, 
couple of vouug footpads last night
iust after dark. He had just come out Whitby. Jan. 24.—The funeral of 
of his home in Wellington street and W. H. BiUings.oue of Whitby’s oldest 
was going up to the office. He had barristers, took |dace yesterday and 
proceeded only a few steps when two was largely attended, 
men emerged from a dark corner, and 
one of them struck him a vigorous 
blow over the left eye with a heavy 
cudgel which stunned him. tSeveral 
more blows followed ill quick succes
sion and Price was rendered 
scious. It is supposed his assailants 
were frightened off by an approaching
pedestrian. He was taken into his Stanley’s letters from Africa, with 
hrmsf* and it was found that he had an maps, Hue, Looking,Backward,.by E. 
ugly cut over- hn^. lofi:,&>-Pvaml jjeilmmy, HTic", Amin's Wife, GyT „

. the lower part of the optic was tern- i^iJer Haggart. :k)c, and other recent
Johann Most Must Go to 1 nspu. ► ),jy blackened. works, at Sinith's Bookstore.
Kbw York, Jan. 21.—The general Day’s bookstore was full of children

term of the Supreme Court has affirm- Atlantic Storms. this morning. They found Day gives
ed conv'ction ef Johann Most and his „ ^ ,„n 94 -The mail the best copy book for the money; that
sentence to one rear’s imprisonment Halifax, N. they can got their wants sunphed atin the penkent arv Most was con- steamer Oregon, which tmved this QQ^ without walling, and that they
victed of usiuu: lau^uhge tending to in- LiVer^?T the »th 6.et ,be,tterJta0h'e *U »Ions the line at,
citç riot duriUK a speech ».t »a An»r- on th*8 10thi encountering Day s bookstore.
chist meeting held in November, 1887, , Kales all the w-ay. A heavy The balance of our stock of Christ-
to express indignation at the hanging J r tbe steamer shortly after mas and New Year’s goods will be 
of their Chicago brethren. An appeal ieav£ng Moville, smashing her bridge, sold off at special low price at Day’» 
was taken, avl Most was released on naotafn Williams being on it at the bookstore. Plush toilet sets, cups and 
bail. A bench warrant for his arrest jejj to tbe deck and sus- saucers, photograph albums, glass
was issued this afternoon. tainéd injuries, the extent of which fancy goods, leather writing cases,

7:------------------- ZT are not known at the present time, scrap albums, dolls, drums, toys, toys,
Jim .inly Jugged. rphe fourth officer and several of the toys. We don’t, want to carry them

, m u, Ut-Jim July seamen were also injured bv being over, hut will clear them out at low alias Stari^ the husband of tiieuote^ tin own . against the vess^, ,^ figures
female outlaw, Belle SUrr who w„ Heavyje was encountewd ^ koautiful gloa a]ieen- s0 mu;h
lynched a few months ago, was b g k i to g0 i,Mk about 140 miles. . admired,in hair, can be secured by the herMîd% tï. U S officials and Ï The steamer Lydian Monarch, from use of Av.r’s Hair Vigor. There i,X

tLhis4mnorbnTgd^r

He sspurfromdftndrult “d itchiBg

West Side St George’s Square
A BO I T

Wit ness. W i. Wari>hovk.

Wm. Klehotaon hereby «quest, wwiw 
.OHS who mn y have any claim, •«**!>•• I ,

Special Business Notices.
Plated ware, cutlery, carvers in 

cases, Ladies’ Companions, brass fire 
irons, skates. A full stock suitable 
for the Christmas trahie. John M. 
Bond & Co.Boots and Shoes TL. . . . .

ESTABLISHED, - • - 1884-

nncon-

Which means this : You pay a 
verv high price for Shoes when you 
sacrifice personal foot comfort ; and 
you pay'that price when you buy poor
ly made Shoes.

The Shoes sold in this store are 
made by the best manufacturers, and 
there is a'delightful charm about the 
fit and feel of all.

To sell the most reliable Shoes in 
this city—that, and that only, is our

M. MacCORMICK

E. R. BOLLERT mg
*5 * «7 Lower Wyndlinn* 

. !St., tinelçh.

MILLS* OLD STAND.

V
Reading Shoe Store.

w. MCLAREN & CO. 
XMAS PRESENTS DRY GOODS

FOR TWO WEEKS.
’■

for old iron, tea lead. etc. Call and nee 
what we are doing at the Businees Corner.

W. F. Mltoliell <Sc Oo.
156 Woolwich Oullphl

Telephone 1M.

T HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT
I of Goods to choose from, including lalilo

Lampe, heiseorfl in cases.^ and » variety, of 
othorgood* suitable for Xmas Presents, J. S. ROGBESON■

$
G. A. Richard wo n,

Upper Wyndham St, Guelph
ttox5,997 Upper WyndhsmStreet
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B DAY. JANUARY 25. 1890.f " THE DAILY HERALD. SA'
if

^eg«lL. O. WIDEMAN,

Carpenter S Building Contractor
Insurance.mrA NAB110W ESCAPE. Like Magic,THE GUELPH DAILY HERALD. it % W. H. Werdièpe, ~

"DABBISTEB, Etc. OFFICE-
U Above Bank of Commerce. Money to 

ate

A Home CompanyItalian-WarehouseB. QUMMER, Proprietor and Publisher The Queen of Greece Entangled in an 
Electric Light Wire.

London, Jan. 24.—While the Queen 
of Greece was walking in the grounds 
of the palace yesterday afternoon an 
electric light wire became detached 
:rom its Listenings and fell upon her 
n such a manner as to encircle her 
body. She struggled to free herself 

nor efforts only resulted in binding 
her more securely. The wire was 
carrying no current at the time, but 
the hour when it should be turned on 
for the evening was near, a fact which 
Her Majesty fully realized. Attend
ants rushed to her assistance and she 
was extricated, but not a moment too 
soon, for scarcely had she been freed 
when the deadly current was turned 
on and brilliant lights Bashed in every 
direction.

-----t*------♦-------------
Convention of Democratic Fames 8.

AND ESTIMATOR
nk
nt.'j’HB effect produced byAyer*s GbXRtf

and^areThroat ate, ’in ait cam, Im
mediately relieved 
by the use of this 
wonderful remedy. 
It strengthens the 
vocal organs, allays 

6 Irritation, and pre- 
1 venU the inroads of 
T Consumption; in 
I every stage of that 
f dread disease, 

Ayer’s Cherry Pffo- 
total relieves cougb- 

Ring and induces 
TO refreshing rest.

Authorised Capital, - $3,000,0008ATUBDAY EVENING!. JAN. 28
.Jçbbing Promptly Attended to.

Buildings Raised and Removed.

SHOP, ERAMOSA BRIDGE
Add,™, P.O^OXl,., «uel,h,i&wur

H. W. Peterson,
"OARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Etc
JL3 County Crown Attorney and Clerk o! 
the Peace. Offloe—Douglaes Street, Guelph

Choice Deeei* Raiefne* 
Choiee Blette F»**., >
SmsF I
Valencia Osongra. 
Florida Oranges. 

Almonds,

THEUs , CBIBINAL LIBEL.
Mr. Bunting, managing director of. 

the Bail, has entered a criminal libel 
euit against l£r. David Creighton, ot 
the Empire. The Bail, commenting on 
the case, eaye :

Yesterday the Bail Printing Co., 
through Mr. Bunting, the managing 
director, instituted criminal proceed
ing* tor libel against Mr. David 
Creighton, publisher; and manager of 
the Empire newspaper, on account of 
certain matter» which appeared in 
that newspaper on the 22nd, 23rd, and 
iâih inst. Th6 Bail Printing Co. has 
retained tht#6rm of Ve««r«. McCarthy. 
Oiler, Hoekin and Creelman. Messrs. 
Meredith, Clarke, Bowse and Hilton 
are the regular solicitors for The Hail 
Printfng Co., but in this case, for 
obvious reasons, it was not deemed 
fair to that gentleman to ask Mr. 
Meredith to act. The summons was 
placed in the hands of the police 
last evening for service upon Mr. 
Creighton.

- * —evfmtnàl" proceedings for libel have 
also been instituted against Mr. 
Creighton at the instance of Mr.Farrer 
of the Bail. Ur. Ferrer is represented 
by Mr. Lount, Q. C., and Hon. S. H. 
Blake, Q. C., has also been retained. 
Thé' summons in this case will be 
served upon Mr. Creighton this fore-

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE:
:a Macdonald À Macdonald,

"DARRISTERS, Etc. 0FFI0B-7
JL> Douglass street, near Poet Office.

INSURANCE CO.

Head Ofllce,PI Iberts, »but TorontoBrazil Nuts
ComiercialHotel,(Mpti, FBAIDBES_LovBttte„Mh!,.1Poli.l..,
SATURDAY, FEB’Y 1ST

Managing Director—J. F. Bills.

D. I.,. SCHULTZ,
District Manager,

CANNED J. A. Mowmt,
"DABBI8TEB, 80UÇITOB, Eld.
U Money to Loan. Offloe—Cutten’e

b.
Pine Apple,^Cherries^ Peaches, Basp-

STANDARD.
tiiouials^rou^ the

??:ÉfSk£ùtàîr is Tie Standard Life Assurance Company.
profession. I

uthors will have r~ J 
samples of our Artifice. L J 
Limb# and Surgical Ap- 
pllanoes for diseases pf E:: 
the Spine. Hipjoint, Knee E 
and Ankle jointe, Bow f 
Lege, Club Feet, etc.

re. Entrance on Maedonneii

CHOICE COMB HOMEY.
always found It thebest remÿyfog

Brooklyn, N. Y.
“Prom an experience o! over tninv

tines, I‘feel” justified lyecommending

ri2a.P5rSth.^rJ?s
now ÏÏ » »» 

R. 8. Drake, M. D., Beliot, Kans.
^ .ÏMon&P'weîKl
almost given up hope of her recovery. 
Our faniffy physician, a skilful man and 
of large experience, pronounced it use
less to give her any more medicine ; 
saying that be bad d<*»« eU R was poa- 
eible to do, and we must rreP“® Jor ttie 
worst. As a last resort, we determined 
to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and I can 
truly sav, with the most happy résulte. 
After taking a few doses she seemed to 
breathe easier, and, within » JJg® 
out of danger. Wc continued giving the 
Pectoral until satisfied she was entirely 
well. This has given me unbounded fltitb 
in the preparation, and I recommend It 
confidently to mv customer». —Ç. U. 
Lepper, Druggist, FortTSayne, led.

For Colds and Coughs, take

McLean * McLean,

T3ABBISTEB8, SOLICITOBS, Etc, 
_l_y Office—Over Dominion Bank, Guelph 
Private funds to loan on good security and
easy terms.

Wm. A McLean.

Gitelph

-TEAR-Finest Im^r^^C-hoioe Blended 

COFFEES.-Phre, Freeh and Frâgrant Jno, A McLean!
CoMUMBiA, S. C., Jhn. 24,-Jihe Ex

ecutive Committee of the Farmers 
Association »f South Carolina,. politi- 
cal organization which has developed 
great strength within the past two 
years, has issued an address to the 
Democracy of the State, charging the 
element of the pan# pow governing 
the State with gross mismanagement, 

gance and inefficiency, and de
claring that the State never has had a 
Republican form of Government, but 
has been dominated and ruled by an 
“aristocratic oligarchy.” A call has 
been issued for a convention of Demo
cratic farmers, to meet in convention 
here May 27th to nominate a .State 
ticket.

EC. LÔCH, Hugh McMillan.
QO LICIT OR, NOTARY, Etc.
kJ Office—Over Central Bank. Entrance 
on Quebec Street.

Mr. A ESTABLISHED,- - 182689 Upper Wyndham Street

•84,00»,000 
4,600,000

INVESTED FUNDS...........
INVESTED IN CÀNADA.RoberHUitchell, Kenneth Maclean.U

"DARRI8TER, Etc, OFFICE—
JJ Over Bank of Commerce. Entrance en 
Quebec Street Funds to invest on good 
security at 6 per cent.

AUTHORS & COX,extrava
Terms Liberti^^ Moderate,

Security 

particulars can bu had

manufacturer*,
1*1 Church St., Toronto.o-roger.

Macdonald M. Cartwright, ""
M^MlfcABBISTBBS, SOLICITOBS, Eto/

)’" tf>v6r 18 Kln< Street Bast,
^^HÊtbr’macDonald, R O. L. 

i IA. D. Cartwright

BRITISH EMPISMT™— L"'™™
Ont. Office—Brownlow’s Building 

l^eHjouglasa Street, near Post Office. Telephone 
Mil VO 176.

Hurther 
ing toirtld stock RAYMOND

SEWING MACHINES
■—v- The Lvet act* J A. NELLES, City Al 

At the City

F. J. CHADWICK. District
Of all styles, Including the New Dro 

Cabinet, can be obtained at my office 
Stone Factory—Corner Yarmouth and 

iBuffolk Streets’ 

e fFROM

A Spring Bed Trust. 1
Cleveland,O., Jan. 24.—The spring 

bed and wire mattress manufacturers 
of America met here yesterdày to or
ganize a national association. There 
are 300 such manufacturers in the 
United States, and the competition 
has been so severe that a desire is felt 
for combination in a scale of prices. A 
committee on constitution was ap
pointed and'the meeting adjourned to 
meet in Chicago in four weeks.

EVER SHOWN IN GUELPH.

Dinner Set»,
Combination. Set»

Chamber Set».

IVTLTTTJAXinoon.
These steps have been taken in 

order that the charges which have 
bee* made by Mr. Crighton’s news
paper against the Mail and against 
Mr. Farrer may be investigated as 

• speedily as possible by process of law. 
The charges in question being now 
sub judice, we are no longer in a posi
tion to discuss them.

The Empire, under the heading of 
«‘An Attempt to Muzzle,” says:

Last evening the following docu
ment was served on the manager of 
the Empire: ^

To the chief con
stable or other

Field * Wieeler,
"DARRISTERS, Etc., GUELPH 
JL> and El ora. Guelph Office—Douglas 
Street, near Woolwich. Blora Office—«o*- 
fre^’e Block. Money to loa
rBQe W. Field.

Ayer's Cheny Pectoral, LIFE INSURANCE■TAMHB PARKER
My cole agent toi the city and.neighborhood 

Residence—No. 444 Elora Road, Guelphprepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.. 
Price $1 ; sU bottles, $6, Worth |6 • hot*.

n at moderate 
Henry Wisbleb.

Fancy Chin* 
for the Xmas

A very line Assortment of 
Goods and Colored Glassware 
Trade.

A full stock of General and Fancy Gro
ceries suitable for the season.

BEST yUALITY AND LOWEST PRICES

Chas. Raymond. COMPANY.
Guthrie * Watt,

"DABBISTEBS, Etc. OFFICE— 
JJ Douglass Street, Guelph.

D. Guthrie, Q. O. ________ James Watt.

To Boycott English Clothing.

Chicago, Jan. 24.—The Merchant 
Tailors’ National Exchange yesterday 
acU>pted a rule pledging every member 
ofthe exchange to refuse to alter or 
make over clothing made by tailors 
outside of the United States. This is 
intended as a blow at English made 
goods.

Five Men Killed and a Dozen Hurt.

Charlotte, N. C., Jan. 24.—Samuel 
Culls, Thomas Emery, J. R. Falls, 
George Hendlev and Eugene'Moore 
were killed and a dozen were injured 
by the premature explosion of a blast 
yesterday on the Wilkesboro extension 
of the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley 
Railway.

Canadian Hoad O^ce, - - Montreal,

Every Dollar of Liabilities on Cana
dian Policies Deposited with| 
the Dominion Government.!

IMPORTANT!J
MjTCHELL.

Jackson <pffilett,
were Given up as Incurable. ROBT. Dental Card».

From the few of the hundreds of letters 
we have received from those who have 
been restored to health. &nàÆt 
the use of that wonder^l 
Paine’s Celery Compound, wc 
few extracts, 
sands of Canadian men and women who 
are suffering from nervous and wasting 
diseases, will profit by these true and 

plain statements of facts.
D. S. Davidson, of Montreal, suffered 

for years with nervous dyspepsia, pain in 
his back, and sleeplessness. He tried doc
tors Without relief, was losing flesh rapidly, 
and had about given up heart when he 
commenced the use of Paine s Celery 
Compound. “Now," he says, “I am a new 

I sleep well and my food does not

DR. 8TIRTON,
Dentiet.

Graduate of the University of To
the Royal College of Dental Surgeons. 

The new process of insorting Teeth witheut 
a plate ana the preservation of the natural 
Teoth^a syeoiulty. Nitrous Oxide Gae ad-
mOffic e”—T o v e 1V s Block, opposite Post office, 
Guelph.

Canada,Province 
of Ontario,

County of York, lice officers of 
« City of Toronto, said city of Toron- 

To wit : to, and to any con
stable in and for

the h by
See our Unconditioned and Non-for 

feitable Policies before placing 
your insurance.

liscovery, A ronto and

;,*t ReducedNow SolWe hope that the tho«-
the said County of 
York and .City of 
Toronto :

Lees.
Superintendents

London
■eL

on, Ontario, 
ited DistrictsFinest New Black aàl Green Teas. 

Japan and Gunpowder Teas Üfc 
Java and Marieabo Coffees,
New Raisins, New Currants.
Pure Peppers and Spices,

Agent» wanted in unrepresen 
Manager for Canada,To David Creighton.

Whereas information was 
before me, Hugh Miller, Esq., magis
trate in and for the said city, for that 
you, David Creighton, of the said city, 
on the 22nd, 23rd and 24th days of 
January, in the year of our Lord 
thousand eight hundred and ninety, 
in the said city of Toronto, contrary 
to law, did make and publish in the 
Empire newspaper certain malicious 
and defamatory libels of and concern
ing the Bail Printing Company and 
eneC. W. Bunting:

~ t°oomb?“l r
pear before me as such police magis
trate, or before such other justice or 
jmstices of the peace in and for the 
said city as may then be there at the 
Police Ceurt on Court street, in the 
said city, on Saturday, the »)th day 
of January, in the year pf our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and nine
ty, at the hour of ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, to answer to the said infor
mation, and to be further dealt with 
according to law.

Given under 
hand and seal t 
24th day of Janu
ary, 1890, at the i 
city of Toronto, I 
aforesaid. J

Teeth With or Without » 
Plate.laid

P. 8TASCHFFE.

A P P t ES .
Baldwins, Greenings, Spys.

A Cashier Disappears.

El Paso, Tex., Jan. 24.—F. W. 
Burkes, ex-cashier of the Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe, has disappeared. 
His accounts show a shortage of 
several thousand dollars. His wife is 
heartbroken. Burke has been living 
a very fast life.

W. PARKER, SURGEON-DEN-
and medallist. 

, corner Wynd-
Cv* TIST, Honor Graduate 

Office—Over Ontario Bank, 
ham and Qneoeo StreetsWe Dye to Live and Live to DyeJOHN MITCHELL,

UNDERTAKER.
>

W. M. Poster,
T D. 8., DENTIST. OFFICE AND
J-J# Surgery over W. G. Smith fc Co.’s Dro* 
store, comer of Wyndham and Maedonneii 
Street», Guelph. Residence—Paisley Street. 
Vitalised air administered for y*isUess sx- - 
tracting of teeth.

--------AT —/
hurt me.”

Mr. Jas. Johnson, 302 St. Charles Bor- 
romec Street, Montreal, was weak and ,
nervous, had ko appetite, and conk! no»— Wggpkffor 
rest at -night. His nerves were soothèd Y* H.mn, .uï Trof.. 
and strengthened by I’aines Celery Com-
=d, and he soon became wei, and j^hKg0N & HALLETT,

Annie Gourley, of fyver Bcaudette, 8 *
P. Q., found the Compound a certain cure 
for weakness, and now feels as well as she 
ever did.

A customer of Harriso^ Bros., drug
gist, Hamilton, OnL^^ÈÉsm that he 

was entirely cured 
the use of two bottle^l|*^om 
after everything else has fauM.

The little child of Mrs. G. E. Meredith»
76 D'Arcy St., Toronto, was cured of St.
Vita»’ Dance by Paine’s Celery Compound.

Douglas Street,"Guelph* near the 
Post Office»

TBriÉjtôlfB Wo* 9 —*-----

DBUfl'S " 

BMKING 
POWDER

THE COOK'S BEST FRIEND

GEMMELL’S
STEA1 DYEING & CLEANING WORKS

Ostriches That Run Races.
Some time *feo A geiitletnAn visitée! 

a pen of tame ostriches in Africa. At 
his call two beautiful birds chine up to 
him. Being desirous of testing their 
speed he arranged with the keeper 
that they should run a race. So, he 

d the birds and showed them a 
handful of figs, of which they are very 
fond. The ostriches were held while 
the visitpr walked - to a certain dis 
tance. At a signal they were set free, 
and began to run for the figs. They 

bounding along at a terrible 
rate, taking twelve or fourteen feet at 
a stride. They ran neck-and-neck for 

than half the distance, their 
wings working like arms and making 
& great sound. Presently one drew 
ahead.and looking behind,as you may 
have noticed a boy in a foot race do, 
to see where his rival was, and,finding 
him beaten, the winner slackened his 
pace, and gently trotted up for his 
prize of figs..

;P" Medical Card.WcafrJMfkak Square, Guelph.
■ T'lRS. H. HOWITT AND F. W.

Howitt. Members at the Boyal Ooik*e
OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS «'Smcon., tin»,:' Ovficx-W Norfolk sc-

Cleaned, Dyed and fteMpted to look like
Also Gents' Suits “leased, Dyed and Pree^^^E 

sed in first-cla»» style. . „
Ladies Wearing Apparel and Ost^MJ^Fr

rlSV-Y.‘àtTâ Bed, is?Pillow. renov.S# John Crowe.

dew. «.lied ,=„»tdd.liTe»dp,on*k 0N QAgipIj}Qg 0F ALL KINDS
withl -L made to order at Crowe’s Iron Works. ' 

oik Street, Guelph, JOHN CROWE, Pre-

28

Lower Wyndham Street, Guelph.

rr~T -—BTTYTr—~

FRUIT, OYSTERS
V.—akd4------1

MIES

caresse
Business Card».

City
^Orders by mail or express executed 
despajfcch.

Post office address Box 647. w
my 1 (Sd.)
ihis I Hugh Miller, J.P

Norfolk
prietor.

1 1
J L.S. ^ John IHty,

A BCHITECT AND .DESIGNES,
Ü Superintendent of Construction, etc. 
Office—86 Lower Windham Street, Guelph.

------ Vh-r—

WALKER & SONS.We make no further comment on 
. thie than to say that if 'one O. W. 

Bunting” thinks by this means to 
m nazie the Empire from expressing tte 
opinion of annexationists, and stand
ing up for the intereete of Canada at 
all times and on every occasion, he 
has mistaken the stuff of which the 
Empire is made.

:hu TIEÎE TYPE3NÆTT

—FOR XMAS,—

J. Goss,
TTOÜSE AND SIGN PAINTEB,JLX Paper Hanger and Decorator, has re
moved from Quebec Street to St. George’s 
Square. Older* promptly attended to.

T ALL THESE
Tiereas most retailers 
■h merchant and the 

Dm the importer. By 
ve both these profits, 

onto se-1 at prices 
Not only are our 

ods are better and

rpHEY IMP
goods direct 

buy from the whd 
wholesale mercha 
importing direct ^ 
Hence we are in a 
that retailers biy 
prices lower, but 
fresher than thoi

From which thl» Paper I» Printed was made by the 
Toronto Type Foundry. The only Type Foundry 
In Canada on the Point System. Agency Yhr all 
other Foundries. Full stock.of Presses and Printers 
Supplies always on hand. Bargains in second-hand 
Presses and Material. Special terms on Blew Out-

Nut That Time.
«I

you—did you ever—?” he be
ne leaned across the aisle of

“Did 
gan, as 
the street car.

“Did you ever—?”
The other tiftod the hammer of his 

shooting iron.
“Did you ever have the ijuinsy V
“Ah ? 1 thought you were going to 

speak of the weather,” sighed the 
gunner, as he returned his weapon in 
its place.

—AT—
Brass Foundry.

"DR ASS CASTINGS OF ALL
-D kinds made on the shortest notice a» 
Raymond’s. Address—Chas. Ra
Guelph. ' « .

!^h have been lying 
irehouHes for months, 
ers and get the bestKelly’s Music Storeu=^.

JPÜEÉ^Walker 8c Son

d*
GYMNASTICS IX SCHOOLS.

An old gymnast, no doubt enthused 
by the recent visit of Capt. Clarke 5 
classes to Montreal, writes as follows 
to the Star of that citv :

11 ts. yum-d,V:on of-Dried Fruits

J. T. JOHNSTON Lot. for Sole _.
TIN MBS. HABBISON’S STJBVEY.
V/ The most valuable lots fronting the 
Harrison avenue for sale—large size admir
able soil, with fences on severaL Terms 
easy. Time given if required. These offer 
esSellent chances for comfortable homes es 
profitable investments. Apply to ■ .jjyjgfglfcwtf________________ H. W. PBT

~~dMmk&RRIAGE
^Bl^^ny part of Ontario.

Authority, by

/5L\ <0 d) % UmPK ND CEBTIFIOATE8 ISSUED BY
X X> • ^ VX ss vv UyA authority under the new Marriage

— AKr \ «% V <<«, O • Act, at the Division Court Office. Guelph No
6.B A\X  ̂ <P Ü <X & «A bondsmen required, and Licenses reduced in
§- ^ 4. X^^^ X y' ^ 0 O, V price to two dollars. Alkbkd A. Bake*

- X % Y

I '-k % %.\ %■ % AwJ

i. =. <. 4,\ xvVssy
.% à »\ck\

BELL - PIANOS fFor Xmas Presen

We have at the present time some 
very fine and ably managed schools.still 
I think there is room for one most im
portant improvement, namely.: The 
starting of a class, say for one half 
horn- each day, of a mild form ef 
gymnastics, which would for-m a part 
of their daily routine. Most of the 

*■ schools have a large hall, which I 
think is not constantly in use, what is 
to hinder the setting up of some ap
paratus or have it made movable so 
that the children can stretch their 
young muscles, thereby giving them 
increased strength and elasticity 
movement, always noêiceable in tho 
who practice gymnastics. It wou 
be a pleasure to them and give them 
Irosh strength and health for - their 
studies. * If each scholar gives, say 
five or ten cents extra per month it 
would amply repay any of our local 
gymnasts to undertake the classes. 
Then the apparatus need not cost v 
much. Being an old gymnast rayst 
I think all that is needed for the 
children would be : A set of wooden 
dumb bells, bar bell and Indian clubs, 
this ought to be sufficient.

We can heartily recommend the sug
gestion to the people of Montreal. Our 
boys and girls have derived much 
benefit from their instruction in gym-
ny*wr.s. 1 - ■ — .....

4T and 49 Wyndham Street 80 and 8* Wellington Street West. Toronto.
BELL - ORGANSSCRATCHED 20 YEARS For Xmas Presents. GOLDEN

Body coverecEwith scales^. ! Itching Terri-
f Doctors and medicines fail. Speedily 

cured by Guticura at a cost of $5.

Also a Special Line of Violins. Guitars, 
Flutes, Mouth Organs, ami Music 

Boxes.
BBSONRUSSETT FLORIDA

ORANGES LICENSES

PrinxU, the

<£l
Cured by Guticura Call ami hear the tone ami see the finish 

of tho Hell Piano and you will buy no other.

Every Bell Piano is guaranteed for ô years.

Be sure ami call licforo Xmas and got the 
benefit of Xmas prices.

C. W. KELLY,
26 LOWER WYNv HAM ST-

If f'had known of theCvTicuRA Remedies 
twentv-eight years ago it would have saved 
me s^oo.oo (two humireil dollars) and an im
mense amount of suffering. My disease 
(psoriasis) commenced on my head in a spot 
not larger than a cent. It Spread rapidly all 
over my body and got under my nail*. The 
scales would drop off of me all the time, and 
my suffering xvas endless aml’without relief. 
One thousand dollars would not tempt me to 
have this disease oyer again. I am a poor 
man, but feel rich "to be relie veil of what 
some doctors said was leprosy, some ring
worm, psoriasis, etc. I took..........ami...........
Sarsaparillas over one year and a half, hut 

re. I went to two or three dootortj.aml 
cure T cannot praise the CliTiM’BA 
MF.m kk too much. They have made my 

skin, as clear and free from scales asa hahy’s. 
All Î used of them were throe boxe of Cuti- 
ci RA.and three bottles of CuTiruRA Rksoi.- 
vent, and two cakes of Guticura Koap. If 
you hail been here and said you would have 
cured me for SXOd.on, you would have had the 
money. I looked like the picture in 
your book of psoriasis (picture number two. 
"•‘How to Cure Skin Diseases”), but now Ï 
am ns clear ns any person ever was.Through 
force of habit I rub my liapds over my arms 
and logs to scratch once in n while hut to 
no mimosa I am all wojl I scratched 
twenty-eiglif yenïs. aivi it, got to lie a kind 
of jecoml nature to mo. 1 thank you a thou
sand times.

DENNIS DOWNING,

%Swéetest on garth. Try %e
1 Î—ALSO-----

MAPLE SYRUP 
K. S. T<SnSEND,INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY HOUSES FOR SALK

*
sel’f Quebec St.-----OF CANADA------ :HOT PEANUTS A GBEAT MANY HOUSES FOB

XTX. sale in the City, cheap ; all kinds and 
sizes. Call at offloe or send for our liet.whlch 
gives particulars and price of every hanse 

JNO. J. DALEY k OO

Telenhone 150
B,

found
On St. George's Square, west, 

place to spend
your mozsthty.

from 't.S et». Altiste MatorialBxWinswr & 
Newton s. Enamel; Prtmts, Akprnv, ai. ». 
Mixed Taints, Ramsày’s.

! Ithe very best
rrtHE DIBECT BOUTE BETWEEN
JL the West and all points on the Lower 

St. Lawrdnce and Baie des Chaleur, Province 
of Quebec: also for New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia, Prince Edward and Cape Breton Is
lands, Newfoundland and St Pierre.™ vr 

Kx present rains Ui*vo Montrsal^and ^Halifax
without change iiutweou these points in 80

The through express train cnin of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the 
locomotive, thus greatly increasing the 
c0mto,rt and safety of travellers.

New and elegant Buffet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express trains.

Canadiau European Mail and Passen- 
JEioute.

8
î Marble Work#.

T H. HAMILTON'S MABBLE
fj b WORKS, Upper Wyndham Street
Guelph, Mill’s Old FomuJry,.PstnhUsksd ...
John 11. Hamilton, proprietor, wholesale 
and retail dealqr ami direct importer and 
manufacturer of all kinds of Granite and' 
Marble Monuments, Tombs, etc Having 
had an extensive experience for the last ll 
years, the public may rely on getting » 
superior article at a cheaper rate than from 
any other dealer in the west 

N. B.—16 per cent off on all direct mdc s 
receivedtor the next SO da vs •>*»

%% *
<k

CALL QÎR. SEND
Your friend to she our Stock.

It wm 1|ay you
TO GET

WATERS BROS.,
THE riCTt7Xe6ALLKBT,l

NOTES;
The Ontario Legislature meets on 

Thursday, when the address in reply 
to the Speech from the Throne will Be 
moved by Mr. Charles Mackenzie, of 
Sarnia, the newly-elected member for 
West Lambton, and seconded by Dr. 
Gilmour, member for West York.

Waterbury, Vt

Cniicnra Resolvent
%

IT.'The new Blood and Skin Purifier and purest, 
and best of Humor Remedies.inteinally,»ind 
Cttm’UBA, the great Skin Cure, and vuti- 
(TR A Soap, an exquisite Skin Benutifier, ex
ternally, speedily and permanently cure 
everV species of itching, burning, scaly, 
crusted, pimply, scrtfnlous ami hereditary 
diseases an<l humors oi tho skin, scalp and 
blood, with loss of hair, from pimples to

Ï T*\ COAL OIL%Passengers for Groat Britain or the Con 
tineut, leaving^Montroal on Friday mom 
ing, will join outward mail steamer» at 
Halifax on Saturday.

Tho attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route tot 
the transport, of flour and general merchan
dise intended for the Eastern Provinces and 
Newfoundland ; also for shipments of grain 
and produce intended for the European
“rickets mav be obtained aim alUinforma- 
tion about tlie route ; also freight and pa»-

wfiSSiiHwo”,
Western Freight and Passongsr Agt.,

93 Rossin House Block, 
York Street, Toronto

if Superintendent 
Monotdty N.B., Nov]

CANDY.1ÜÜ
candy.

■gfTTÜônfeôtTonënîrLondon, Ont. d«m 1 • —

TO WEAK LE* C-OHSMSTOOH
■end a vaiusbie uu-Uso f»eÆ[^&ning fhH

SSSBOlSaSEi
Prot. r.c. E»1n* .*ood», .c*a

eSoM everyw

T,^SBen5Zr”Howto
il4 pages, 50 illustrâti 
montais.

Wholesale,Price. CUTI.CUBA. 75c ; 
T, <1 50. Prepared by

Cure Skin Jfiseasos," 
ons, and 100 tosti-

KSOl.VKN 
UU ANi:

..J,TcThe Welland Telegraph says : Dr- 
W. H. Montague wa$ jubilant when 
he learned that Mr. Colter had been 
unseated. He says that he expected 
it fronjL the first. The doctor will again .pQpLBSi 
try conclusions with his old opponent» catkiiSoav. 
and like the latter thinks he is sure of 
winning. Dr. Montague’s friends, an
ticipating Wednesday’s decision by 
the Supreme Court, hae been at work 
for a number of weeks perfecting or-

HKM1CAL

BY WILLIAM READ
SV1RWC
CURED

96 Maedonneii Street.
« ttfiS.rJ.ÜS:black Also Agent for Clark'» Wooden Picket 

Wire Fencing 
NOTICB.---I 

Teaming and 
branoheel

1

dfcwSmthe

»
FREE FROM RHEUMATISM, ENGER 

Ühief I
SeaJehiVorm your readers that I have a positive remedy for the above

saaBBMfeBmBs-r-
TO THBn pott named

I shall
have con-In one minute the Guticura 

Anti-Pain Fleeter relieves rheu
matic, sciatic, hip,kidney .chest, 

and muscular pains and weaknesses. The 
flrst and only pain-killing pi

Railway Office isfejChildren Cry for Pitcher's CastorlaJThl /Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.ganization. aster. 30 ce

.* rî

iY

iniario in or.

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN '.VERY POOR CONDITION

N. TQVTTf.L, 
UNDERTAKER

I!

QUEBEC STREET, NEXT TO 
CHALMER’S CHURCH, 

liUELPH.
Telephone No. 118
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THE DAILY HERALD» SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1890. X
Hardware.Down Again at Dowlers.JOB PRINTINGWine* and Liquors.Medical.AFatal Wedding 23 HARDWARE. 23Wines »»» Liquors. SPECIAL SALE Of Special Lines%. to p

tés WPvkm I Flap Ware,
Frail Knives.

Pearl Apt Teapots 
Hanging Lamps.

Bronze Stand Lamps

By the “Anttior of Dora Thorne." a FI newt French Brandy*. 
Pure Jamaica Bum.
Be Knyper’* Holland Gin*. 
Sheri AT* Islay Whiskey*. 
Dnnville Irish Whiskeys. 
Hunt’s Old Port Wines. 
Sandeman’s Port Wine*. 

—ALSO-----

|gp| Best Work. Low Prices
—COMMENCING OIST—

1CHAPTER XV.—Continued.

»■
SATURDAY, THE I ITH INST.Was there no warning in the solemn 

night skies, or in the murmur of the 
trees V The giant Arms might have 
been finders upraised to warn her, but 
she went on, resolvedrto do right—to 
say good-bye to Lyster, and then re-

He who reads all hearts knows she 
had no other intention, title went 
down the broad glades, trampling the 

and flowers under

Carpet Sweepers!. !.. I
gram"* Old Time Whis
key*. "

Wheat

Sea

■ JS-

awing to the mild and broken weather we are heavy 
in Some lines, and Our Mo$o is, “ Sell goods ; with profit 
if you can, but sell they must.” Note some of the lines.

MANTLES'-"
rOR MISSES

REDUCED j.

'M Xmas Goods of every des
cription cheap for Holi

day Season.

Tes Hbkald Job Department, having, re 
oeived a large lot ol new type, is in a 

position to turn oat firet-elase work 
onjkeihorteet peiesibls notice, and 

in a style which 
petition

Seagram"* White 
Whinkey*. ,V" 

Walker’s Imperial Rye (<iyears
?ld).

Walkef!* Club Whiskey. 
Gooderhai^»** 5 year old Rye. 
Guiness’ Bon hie Porter.

deev-laden grass 
foot, until she saw him.

He came forward to*meet her with 
She stayed him with her

MANTLES
FOR LADIES

REDUCED i
MANTLES

FOR CHILDRUN
REDUCED i-

HU ALT 11 FILL EXERCISE.

sSiBESSSEEEi
FnVoritv Prwription, they have blossomed 

into Venatiful, plump, hale, hearty, etr

a glad cry. o 
uplifted hand.

“ Lyster,” she said, “l am come to 
tell you it cannot he. 1 must not 
leave -my father and Irene. So we 
must part again, and, in time, with 
faith and hope, it will all come right. ’ 

"* He gaye a little sigh, thinking to 
himself that he had all the weary way 
of persuasion to go over again, swear
ing that she should not escape him.

He knew his own power over her. 
He feigned submission; looked broken
hearted for a few moments ; then 

of bidding her farewell. Any 
one but a child roust have seçnj 
through his artifice. He kissed her 
and caressed her with all the luisaegM 
he knew so well how to feign. He 
called her by every endearing nmie. 
He used such loving words to ■■ 
that her heart thrilled as with 
sweetest music. Then he spoke of 
what he would do—go abroad, and do 
the best to die there. Life had no 
charm for him ; and ho would not1 
cause dissention between her and 
those who loved her. She should not 
sacrifice home and wealth for him,

He touched her there, and she broke 
down, crying that he was her love, 
and she" would sacrifice *tho whole 
world for him. Then she told him of 
the anuire’s resolve that they should 
travel together ; and Lyster Ayrton 
saw that if he did not win her that 
night she was lost to him forever.

It was A sad, pitiful story—the fair, 
passionate child, so weak, yet so 
strong ; so fond sf him, yet so anxious 
to do right. Little by little, long 
before she knew it herself, he 
that she was giving way.

The night was falling around them, 
dark and still ; they l;ad walked 
through Glvnu Woods, and the high
road lay before them. She forgot how 
late it was—forgot that she was far 
from home and everything else, save 
that with her whole heart she loved 
the man by her side !

Let him answer for it when all men 
shall be judged-for the persuasions, 
the entreaties, the passionate caresses, 
the burning words, that led her astray 
—that made her deaf to the voice of 
her own heart—forgetful of everything 
gave him !

He won her at last—ho bewildered 
.her with his love and bis prayers. 
There, at the turn of the road, li^ 
showed her a chaise waiting for th 
A drive of sixteen miles would bring 
them to Molesworth—the busiest junc
tion far or near. There they could 
take the train for London, and be 
married in the morning. They would 
retunn, if she liked, to-morrow to 

"Trlynn. Once married, he told her, 
the squire wou’d be certain to forgive 
them.

She went. The dew lying upon the 
flowers might have been tears, the 
whisper of the wind might have been 
sighs. Half shrinking, wholly irreso
lute—his strong will over-powering 
hers—the squire’s darling turned from 
her home,to link her fate with that of 
one of the Snost worthless of men ! 
Weeping as though her girlish heart 
would break, yet smilinjfthrough her 
tears—thinking of the father she was 
leaving and of the sister whose sacri
fice had been in vain-yet clinging 
with her tender hands to the strong 
arm holding her—she passed from 
Glynn Woods and went to her fate.

pVEY & GO’S
23 Lower Wvndham Street.

HAAstrachan and Russian Canine Mantles we sold for 
$35, $28, $30, $33, $40 ; we now offer for $17, $20, $23, $25,

Bass’ Ales.
SI v email’*, 1 

ling's A 
Pare Native Wine*.

LabaiSt’s and Car
le* and Porter*.uription" i$ nn invigorating, 

restorative tonic and ns a regulator and pro
moter of functional action at that critical 
period of change from girlhood to woman
hood, it is a perfectly safe remedial agent, 
can produce only good résulta. Il is c 
fully compounded,, by nn experienced and 
skillful physician, and adapted to woman’s 
delicate organization. It is purely vegetable 
in its composition and perfectly harmless in 
any condition of the system. It imparts 
strength to the whole system. For over- 

orkud, “ worn-out," “ run-down," debilitated 
rs, milliner*, dressmakers, seamstresses, 
-girls,” housekeeper*, nursing mothers, 

;b!e women generally. Dr. Plerrv's 
Hte Prescription is the greatest earthly 
, th ing unequnled ns an appetizing cor
and restorative tonic. It is the only 
cine for women, sold by druggists, wider 
Hive miarnntce frmp the manufacture rs, 

will give satisfaction in every ease, 
money will lie refunded. Tills guarantee 
been faithfully carried out for man
topyrlglit. 1RRR, by WORLD'S DIS. MBP. Ass’N.

$30.
Z TWEED 

DRESS GOODS 
REDUCED.

FANCY 
DRESg GOODS 

REDUCED.
WINTER 

DRESS GOODS 
REDUCED.

There is neither stint nor stay to the great reduction 
in Drçss Goods. We would again call your attention to 
that line of 50c. Foule Cloths that we now sell for 35c.

MANTLE CLOTHS 
REDUCED J.

CLOTHING l
FOR CHII-DRMI

ALL REDUCED.

Lamps. Lamps.JACKSONA HALLETT ALL DESCRIPTIONS
GuelphLower Wyndham St.

ship'me/ttTfeWe have just opened out » 
some 20 barrels of-4- MANTLE CLOTHS 

REDUCED 1
MANTLE CLOTHS 
I REDUCED

CLOTHING
FOR BOVS

ALL REDUCED. ALL REDUCED.

stajstd:CLOTHING
roil MENEXTRAjltFINE PI OLD JjiWINES: 1 hall;t it

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING ------- AND--------

DOTS AND SHOES
IG BARGAINS.

DOTS AND SHOES
IG BARGAINS.

ssoo LIBRARY LAMPSmOFFERED
by the idnnufactur- 

ers of Dr., Sage's Catarrh Remedy, for’ an 
incurable case of Catarrh ip the Head. -DONE- Received direct from the New York manu

facturer and which we consider the finest 
line of these Goods ever brought into the 
City.

Remember we have the best and largest"^ 
Stock

-----:o:-----

■rhàî-HHUMPHREYS’ This is a Preliminary Sale and will continue for two 
weeks, when we will hold our Great Semi-Annual Clearing 
Sale. It will be a grand chance for those needing any of 
the above lines.

With Neatness and Despat* 'Dr. HunrHRKYs' Specifics arc scientifically and

EEBSE/EEBFFHkE
elite Is 3 special cure for the disease named. . 

These Specifics cure without drugging, pur*
saasaï»afeîasiiaî™.w£sffiA JOHN. M. BOND & CO.

Fr-a-nlc Dowler, Direct Hardware Importers.

6 Cholera Morbus, Vomiting
7 Coughs, Void. Bronchitisg

ItffiSBSlïïîürïirtïîY.ri.d.:
l*i Whites, too Profuse Periods
13 ('roup. Cough, Difficult Breathing ... .214 *nlt ftheuni. Erysipelas Eruptions. .2,
15 Rheumatism, Klieuniatlc Pains......... if,
16 Fever and Ague, Chills, Malaria
I?, :3g

•AO Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs. .5Ç 
•24 General Debility.Physical Weakness .f

1 i

On tarie.tinelph.
o—THE GREAT CASH HOUSE-—o 

85 Upp^* Wyndham St.,

riSh range of furs
___________—

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S

4
Guelph. It is not only during the holiday 

that we have aFOR FINE^PRINTINGTPUREST GOODS ONLY.

Large and Well Assorted StockBrandy, 
o.T.Gin, 
Roll. Gin

COCA WINE 
BITTERS,

______________ 1 'ST LEON.
WALKER’S CLUB WHISKEY 

„ IMPERIAL t> 
Seagram's old times

WHITE wheat

throughout the e 
you will find our i

But

a i. Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Pipes
Smokers' Sundries

The largest and best ever seen in 
Guelph.

Call on LITTLE JAKIE at

C CHAMPAGNES
LETTER HE 4nsWATSON BROS

^»r,n4.,tihei*nnj,c.B:^>ïï!rs,fNrî:

SPECIFICS.

VISITING-CAREP
Coal and Wood.

WEDDING GAUDS AT-

CO.’SJ. BERNHARDT &
2ti Lower Wyndham 9t 

Tovell’s Block.

WELLS de RICHARDSON CO. Agent», 
MONTREAL. Guelph Coal Depot BIRTHDAY CARDS! CO K MACK & KELEHER’S

BUSINESS CARDS

'ttv ' "T
—f)0(---------

COUGHS! COUGHSI MODEL TAILORING STORE.and WesternDelaware, Lackawanna 
Railway’s Company

The best in the market. Bp*ure and 
call early and get cheap prices.

KLŒPFER & CO.,
The Old Reliable Coal Depot

QUEBEC STREET,

.bcor..W6i'h0d on 0itT ?E*Mdssh,;z"

OPAL PAINTING-
R. B. USTBlLiSOnST

MERCHANT TAILOR.
99 Upper Wyndham Street

CASE’S

SYRUP TAMARAC GUM
W. Marshall has just secured a first- 
class Opal Painter, and customers 
requiring this class of work will be 

guaranteed “Art Pictures,”
Our Water Color Portraits 

passed in Canada.
are unsur-BILL HEADS

Choice New Overcoatings, .
Handsome New Suitings,

Elegant New Bantings.
first class style at closest prices. My specialty, 

$4.00 Pants.
FULL LINES GENT'S FURNISHINGS-

Cures nil affections of the Throat, Lungs and 
Chest -Such as Bronchitis. Whooping Cough, 
Croup, Hoarseness, Influenza, Spitting 
Blood, Pain in the Chest. Coughs. Colds, etc.

CATALOGUES PORTRAITS IN OIL AND COLOR3
>m

PAMPHLETS

BILLS OF FARE 
AUCTION BILLS

II. G. COCK BURN
of the throat and lungs, giving instant- re
lief to any pain,- and imparts strength to 
the affected parts. Cures every time.

Made up Bromide Enlargements finished in ink, 
Crayon, or by the Air Brush._ 

Photographs in all the Regular sises. 
Especial Attention to Child

Is giving Great Inducements 
for the holiday season ren.in ■*—PRICE 25 AND 50 CENTS A BOTTLE. Coal: Winter Overcoatings.'REAMERS Marshall’s Studio.REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

CHAPTER XVI. DODGERS------AKD------- 95 Upper Wyndham StreetIN ST. VAN-“TJIKT 11 AH BEEN MARRIED 
CRAM’ CHURCH.

Was it chance that led the squire to 
stay out so late that evening-a most 
unusual thing for him—and gave to 
Irene a book that beguiled time so 
quickly for her that for the moment 
she forgot the sister so seldom out of 
her thoughts? Believing Sybil to be 
in her room, she did not disturb herself 
until the squire's loud ring at the 

« outer door startled her. His hrst in
quiry. as usual, was for Sybil ; and 
the elder sister told him she had been 
in her room some time.

“I am determined to start to-mor
row ” said the squire. ‘1 met Charley 

hve minutes ago ; he

— l’KKPARKD HY - __"Wood v Warm Winter SuitingsHANGERSH. Spencer Case, Gnelph Poet Office Time Table.
Mails Du«close. deli

Canadian Mails, a.m. p. U. r. M.i A.M. fT•* Chemist, No. .in King Street West, 
Hamilton Ontario.

Asr Sold by all Druggists
Opp. the New Shirt Factory

TELEPHONE NO. 170.
-----AT----- *5 00 3 00 11 00 

•5 00 3 00 11 00 
•5 00 3 00 11 (K)
1 45 3 45 ... Qf.
1 45 S 45 11 W

..................... * 9 30 i 45 5 40 10 45
on .............*11 00 5 40 *10 461 6 «
nd Elora.. "il 00 5 40 10 46 «
1...................* 9 30 *6 40 10 46' 6

act, every descripi«Jn o. Job Work. Toronto.. 
Montreal. 
Ottawa... 
HamiltonT. GUY & COMPANY,COAL & WOOD » 45

D. KENNEDY & SON., London 
Walkert 
Fergus a r 
Stratford 
Waterloo.

Goderich..............
G.T.R. East of Tor

onto, Kingston,

St. George’s Square
Mariilk, and Granitk Dealers.

Ontario.

Berlin, * 9 3o| 6 40 11 00, 10 45iveil.So cars of Wood. 1 
Botidi and Maple at

first class Mammoth Fosterl .1 ust. arr

-V’vnvn. WATSON,ttneinh. The peoples' Coal ami Wood Yard op
posite Goldie's. Orders loft at J. 

Stovel's Confectionery prompt
ly attended to

This Beech and Maple will lie sold 
cheap in Car l ots, or delivered 

from the Car.

9 50 5 00 8 00, 11 00

9 60 6 10 8 00
1 '

Muskoka District, 
Parry Sound, etc. 

Roekwood, Acton, 
Brampt'n,George

Neville about . ,
was going home from Moleswortli , j 
and he tells me he saw Captain Ayr- 
Con to-night, driving in a chaise. He 
Lnust be going to Ling, for Charley 
«ay* he had a lady with him. lmr

To the last day of her life IrayipiL 
could never account for the imj»Is§T 
that made her leave the squire and go 
at once to her sister s room.

She rapped once at the door—t^ere 
waaf no answer. She went in—it was 
quite empty ! By fbo light of we 
taper in her hand, she saw that no 
one had disturbed it that night.

“Sybil she said, gently.
Then waited for an-answer.
None camoAAve the tapping of tlie 

ivv-leaves blown against the window.
She looked round the pretty white 

no trace of her 
She

11 oo------ HAS REC6IYED A FINE LOT OF------ -kinds oi monumental work done 
t’r erdtt. O.Hce—Market S uare —TO ttt£—

9“,6<” uoo,s" 
HBmbMg.èsrnis, 9» 5 »

• i
WtSfcl&Sj* 9“is‘0i 6W
ol-rSE: S4S >«!•«»«

v^«'b:,=,=, 9 46 1 45 I**00

?rthèiBra- I11 00 6 |W"
àrmXtà,

9 30. 1 8 00

PANTINGS, SUITINGS, [TO.(LLIHCfON MARBLE WORKS
URBEC STREET tiuELPH Visiting Card, SmallestJ. G. Richardson. For the Holiday Season, v

BELOW TÉR VALE\
WILLIAM WATSON

Clark & carter.
TELEPHONE 47

I X1KEC1 LM POR TEES OF GRAN-
ite nil i .Vnrl-le Monuments and H«-aa- 

stones of it 11 s .idl'd -tn-i from tho newest, 
designs A1 work aivl mntvruil warranted 
first- lass P .ities wishinc to purchase will 

u, * call uivl inspect our stock 
iih W'- iru confident wh can nun- 

anv At xi Fhn;cut in Ontario.

TO BE SOLD GREATLY,-DON^ AT- ^Lawn Mowers
ZXF ANY MAKE, SHARPENED
V_7 and repaired.. Parties leaving their 
I,awn Mowers at. Klcopfut 8t Co.’s Coal Office, 
(jueboc St , or by dropping a note in the Post 
Offico will have them called for and de
ed “ th6i' TdSSKI; & RICHARDSON, 

Novelty Works. Gow's B

BINDERY REMOVAL !
FRANK SCSAK

HAS REMOVED HIS BINDERY
Library Rooms over 
illiamR-Store

A Call Requested. . |firs
pieplease civo 
and pri' i s 
pete with a

liver-■ i .l1 ir. interest to the above 
Vtfuilv solicit, t. «• vatrona ?" of 

. t e vuhl i-' on tlxnir India If 
H HAMUTO

firm. I rvs"- < t 
my friends u THE HERALD OFFICE IS 00 Isor, etc................... (

Cayuga, Senaca,
Port Dover, Sim- 
eoe, Pt.Colborne,
Onondaga, etc. 9 30 l 45 3 40 IS 06 

T.G. & B.R., Mount 
Forest, Teeewat- 
er, Forawieh, Bg-
erton, etc.............. 11 00 5 00 t 10 00

Listowel, Brussels,
Wingliam, Luck
now,Kincardine,'

Mosslio rough...........

Manitoba and Brit
ish-Columbia —

rid •dchamber—there was 
sister’s presence, 
dressing-room door—no Sy
hThen a cold horror fell upon 
Jocelyn as she stood in the lonely 
chamber—a cold awful terror that 
made her heart beat wildly, anil 
clinched her hands, in 

“Merciful powers : 
ing or mad ?

opened the 
,-bil greeted

Irene CORK STREET SADDLERY

tor Infants and Children.

None But First-Class Work- 

Employed.

10 30 
10 46To tho Old Free

she cried. “Am
Where is she

lE-MET-GAUV
1 dre menManufacturer of and Dealer in Har- 

, Trunks, Valises and 
Travelling 'Bags.

Armstrong’s Steel Cutter. Gears. 8 oo: nK There was no sign of disarray. 1 he 
toilet-table, with its pretty jewel-case, 
was untouched.

a. “Sybil !” she cried again, ’.her 
k with dism 

And again 
was the only sound.

[to be continued. I

U. 8. Mails.
Western States,

Detroit, Chicago,
etc...........................

Eastern States,
Buffalo, Boston,
New York, etc... 9 45 1 46j 3 46 13 00

British Mails.

T HAVE NOW IN STOCK ONE OF

guaranteed-—which I will sell at- very low 
prices Parties intending to travel please
Me * *nd

voice

the tapping of .the ivy
9 30 5 00 j/ 13 00 •

J
mC ... wiliouîhajariou» medication

oteedl-
:

These gears have many 
«anv other cutter in many, respects, 
one-half u.-xsj^un poor sleighing than raw 
steel. Strength 30o per cent, greater under 
actual test. Wearing durability six .times 
greater. I.ight,. tfnd prices right, for all. See 
■ ampl s at our warerqoms. All the leading 
curriugo makers should have them m stook 
to supply orders. Get descriptive circulars.

t age stover
U1 tie. Oxford 8k, Brooklyn, N. Y.ESTIMATES C kBRFULLY GIVEN Wednesday per 

Canadian Line.. 
Monday 8t Thurs:

Lme !”.................

No CoufusiilR Eli vi rim nient. -----,WE —
Have Made a Purchase

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. fUaMiss Edith (to evening caller!- 
■When 1 Vrito 1 have 10 he entirely 
alone, and have everything ,,uiet. so 
there will he nothing to disturb my 
thoughts. I don't see how any one 
can dictate to an amanuensis.

Mr. Goodfellow —It’s very easy, 
dictate all my business letters.

“You do y And don't your thoughts 
olten wander from the subject until
you find yourself unable to proceed. Goods RTO NOW. » MUTIIIC ’ ttOCTerTAniim

a Bacam. eRORR.ETOn.

£Si jSB: test stbwart & co. sSiPiiSS 5,™,^the hair from falling and becoming ^ the shibtiukeh Children Cry for Pitcher S UUtODa.
gray.

r Canard
5 00

Of Stage Routes.

WHITE FLANNEL SHIRTS Abertoyle, Morris- 
ton, Puslinoh, 
Strabane, etc — * 9 50 

Arkell, Eden Mills,
and Utoka............* 9 50

tManlen, Ponson-1 
by. Barnett.

J. B ARMSTRONG, M’F'G CO., Ld., 
Guelph, - -- -- -- -- - Canada. • 001|| I SI.mHTI.V SOILED 4»THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 

GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.I CURE FITS!FOR MEM ONLY!H. SUMMERTO BE SOLD AT HALF PRICE b« w1 u 00a. Ever- 
nte":--When 1 say Cure I do not mean 

merely to stop them for a timè, and then Brisbane,
Armstrongla Mille,-
semi-weekly, 
Tuesday and1
Fridays \
‘.Direct Mail- 

Daily Mai *

*30 11 80

I 6 00

-- *
}

GUELPH’*
rywiNE*
YAULTS

g g. 
86

.3
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Dry <»ooile, Clothing, it*.•h: RUPTURE.Poles to be Excommunicated.

Ply mol' i 
WiHtes.tho 
crowd, who dug up and mutilated the 
bodies of dead: children, and twelve of 
his followers, were arrested restera a 
but were released-on bail. It is 
Bishop O’Hara is nreparing a brief, 
excommunicating tne whole Polish 
faction from the church.

Touched the Editorial Heart.

| Kno'k County (Neb. j Democrat,!
• We desire to retuvh thanks to our 
esteemed friend, Isaac. Davidson, of 
Armstrong, for a fat goose for 
Christmas dinner. ^And last but not; 
•least comes our ex-Virginia friend, A. 
Moran, on publication day, 'yitli a 
magnificent, turkey. Gejitleiroh, we 
apprehend youf contributions finan- 
ciallv at their market value ; but over 
all the kindly spirit, the fellowship, 
the. " Bon Ami.” Isaac Davidson is 
the worthy supervisor and leadir 
farmer of Bohemia towRship—a goo 
square type,of the English farmer 
.Americanized, Mr. Moran, a Cauadutu 
'horn. V irginian by experience, a 
Nebraskan by choice. A pair of gontle- 

Onr best’ citizens.

rm
SAID TO BE,IN TORONTO.SOUTH NORFOLK

ni, Pa., Jan. 24.—Newton 
o leader of the Polish church I GIGANTICTrade Situation.Two Chicago Clerks Who are Alleged 

to Have Robbed Old Hutch.
Meeting of the Conservative Associa- 

Resolutions.tion-^Jon •nay
Chicago, Jan. 24.—R. P. Hutchison, 

or “Old Hutch," has again been rob
bed. Tommy Stoner, one of his seul- 
ing clerks on the board of trade, is 
now in Toronto,the embezzleç of from 
*20,000 to *40,COO. Bert King, a clerk 
for W. P. Dickinson. & Co., a farm 
the same tioor with Hutchiscyi, it1 is 
alleged, was in the conspiracy, and 
Dickinson is a loser of *7,000 to *b>,- 
000. King is also in Toronto'. Both 
clerks went home Tuesday complain
ing that they had la grippe, rhey 
have not been seen here since. Yes
terday the hooks were examined ana 
the thefts were revealed. Dickinson s 
books had been, badly mutilated. 1 lie 
stealing had been going on for some 
time, and until the accounts of both 
firms are settled there is no way of 
arriving at the exact amount.

CHAS. CLUTHE„EBEEE!
•sttium, will l>o in

CLEARINGSlMCOffc-JHn. 24—The annual meal
ing of South Norfolk Conservative
Association was held at Vittona this 
afternoon/ The attendance was large,
President S. T. Hagerman in the chair.
The officers elected are :

President—Benjamin Birdsalt.
Vice-president -Thos. Pusey.

Sofferoe,aT6McSi,”eî-Ldei

by Dr. Phelan, a convention was 
ordered to be called to meet at Wals- 
ingham Centre February 18, to select 
a candidate for the Local Legislature.

Col. Tisdale^ M. P-, was present, 
and in a most* able, eloquent and 
argumentative speech of over two 
hours, discussed the Jesuit question, 
disabusing the minds of nine-tenths 
of "his hearers of the opinions and 
prejudices inf use-1 bv Abe Mail 
Globe! aided and abettod by the utter
ances of John Charlton, M. 
various meetings held in the nwg 
during the past year. The• commercial
union fad was next handled, and dis- rpa^os Luncheon With Mi*. Gladstone.

jopinfon0was°set^at°rest as<o the advisj Liverpool, Jan. 24.—To-day the 

ability or advantage of •Hilvocatiné jiev. Dr. Talmtige, of Brooklyn, took 
such a course. The meeting!was most, luncheon and spent the afternoon wi.li 
enthusiastic in support of th$ past and Mr. Gladstone at. Hawardeu castle, 
present policy of theDominion Govern- >[v. Gladstone had telegraphed an in
dent and the confidence of the electors yitation to the preacher. Dr. Ta I mage 
in their representatives in the Provin- wati received cordially, and tup two 
cial Opposition and Dominion Govern- gentlemen had a long talk on religious 
ment, fully set forth in the following and political questions. Mr. Gladstone 
resolutions, which were carried : said : “Talk about questions of the

day, there is but one question, and that
— -, «■solutions I AB8EU. jg £he Gospei. It can and will correct

Moved by Dr. Twcedale, seconded by everything needing correction. All 
Robt. Waddle : men'at the head of great movements

That this association desires to con- are Christian men. During the many 
gratulate the Right Hon, Sir John years I was in the Cabinet 1 was 
Macdonald. G. C. B., upon the success brought into association with sixty 
which continues to attend the national master minds, and all but five of them 
and patriotic policy which he has in- were Christians. My only hope for 
augurated and developed : to express -the world is in bringing -the human 
their continued and unbroken-eontid- mind into contact witri divine revel a- 
ence in the ministry of which ho is tion. .. . .
the distinguished head, and to hope After luncheon the two inen linked 
that lie mav long be spared to admin- arms and took a walk over Mr. Glad- 
ister the affairs of the Dominion in stone’s estate, its proprietor common t- 
the same wise.patriotic and successful jng lovingly on his wonderful trees, 
manner as in the past, binding the He enquired eagerly if Americans paid 
various portions of our vast domain proper attention to tree culture, 
into a compact nationality, while Dr. Talmago asked if the cause of 
rendering the ties that unite us to the irisli Home Rule would be victorious.
Mother Country and to the empire Mr, Gladstone responded empliat 
more firm and lasting. cMly : ' Ves : when next election

Moved by Win. Dawson, seconded comes.” He continued : — It seems to
bv Horatio Pope : ' be a dispensation of God that I shall

That this association desires to be engaged in battle. At my time or
place on record its full confidence in Hfe 1 should be resting. I never had 
the course pursued by the Opposition any option in these matters. 1 dislike 
in the Legislative Assembly under the contest, but when Ireland, once the 
leadership of Mr. W. R. Meredith. <v>. refuge- of persecuted Engl-shmen.
C whose recent utterances on the showed herself ready to adopt a 
questions of the day have been re- righteous constitution and do her full 
ceived with enthusiasm throughout ,luty. *«1 hesitated not a moment to 
the province. , _ espouse her cause.’ Concerning

Moved by Win. Knowles, seconded America lie said : ‘Wo one outside of i 
by Slade Baker : , the' United Stales"* bound to love it ' VAti.V-A 1 .

That this association hereby ex- more than I am. • Po-nting tonumer- spring Wheat...........
presses its approval of the general 0us beautiful gifts from America, he ji»rley...................................
course pursued bv Col. 1). Tisdale as said : "Everywhere I Ua.ve .practical
their representative in the House of expression of the tender thougntiui- cattle (Live Weight).. 
Commons. , ,, ness and kindness of the American

Moved by Oliver Mabee, seconded hy peppier __________^__________ i trussed Hogs...................
J°Tha?thia association desires to en- • The Rising Generation. • . |;;Ekins:

dorse the action of XVm. Morgan, their a Brown—Well, Nellie, aren’t you . jta'ter............................
member in the Legisfative Asflemln>  ̂ to ki8, me this evening? i’iI !
and to assure him of their un'iualiheil “ot ,|,oso caramels next time. n,lv..
approval of the course pursued b> him. You're mv sweetheart, you know. Pntnto*».........

—"—-*1 Nellie-tagod HI—No, I’m not your ««>............—
sweetheart. I saw you kissing Cousin 
Maude yesterday. I wish you to 
know, Mr. Brown, that I’m a regular 
enfant terrible. • i don t want any 
caramdls ; but if you don’t 
the theatre to-night yo 
some artless remarks fi
ner.- Pick Me l’p.

their confidence and i 
neighborhood, see I*:

sician. Having spent his whole life in im
proving and perfecting appliances tor rup
ture and yther deformities, it is conceded by 
the host authorities that hm-is the only man 
in this line of biiMiicss who can, after exam
ining a patient,.invent and construe t a cor
rect iippliiinciytn overcome the most difficult 
cases, as many thousands have testified. No 
tj^o are made alike.

SALE
; I STOCK-TAKING — OF-------

DRY GOODS VtÀliH6
POWDER

^ ^Toronto, Ont.' Nov. 20, lRW*. 
;LUTHE, Esq .

Toronto, Ont'.
—at—

('HAS. <;
to* in-

of
trusses from other makers in your city, he- 
sides a number of others. N'ONK could hold 
mv rupture for l.e*.minutes, '"-it ! was deter
mined to have a truss that Wbuld hold it in. | 
1 came I n you and ,i oil apidivd your Sen ntitle 
Trusft. It held my" rupture from the start,, 
and the result, hits lieon tlmt, 1 am about 
csiroilon one side and a gieat deal better on 
t In- other side". I paid A. .& on Church 
Street, >;10.(KI for two t russes, amt went there 
time and again foe fully three years, but 
1 hug,mitirely failoLto liold my rupt.i 
have been doing work oiK.a farm over
since I got your triissT^ul you know wlien 1 
cniiH' to vciu m,v ru|ituri!Siw* the sire of a 
child's head—as von took thew-hotograpli of 
it, which you may slidw to ftlfÿ one interest
ed, at your office or visits.

Review of the Wholesale and 
Retail Dry Goods Trade

of Guelph of 1889 
and 1890.

f RED FLAG yTHE
sRKV. DR. TALMAUK *Absolutely Pure.

more economical than the ordinary

KaWi.'SiSK JS5KSSS
^ T®ïïlS5,KîSÎR»%! SkÆ
Street. N Y

beaver caps.MA11KKTS

'23 Beaver Caps al SYOO each. Worth 
*12,00.

January 24, IK <».
.......  2 21 to 2 M)

.............. 2 25 to 2 50

.............. 2 25 to 2 50

::::::::: ÏSÎS5S ,, inT Dtr/-uri\/irri Notwithstanding the nmn- 
.".V.V. fi où ton m JUST RECEIVED her of failures in other places 

jjijjj AciH.ijwi'ii!A.s.rtment oi jj,.y Goods trade of
"lîitoïm CIKip *■ | [T A O Girelpli has been fairly sat-

'Oil— I l—/\w isfactory for the year 1NS9.
Sis ÎS S» comprisin'» The Spring and Summer was
2». ÎS »s“ Assams, Congous, Ceylons. ful, 0f brilliant promise, and 

E 0°YoungSHysons,g8’ the indications were all that

111 JAPAN AND GUNPOWDERS SSL**
------  fortunately when the sum-

wiioiudome Tea.. mer was over and the holi
days past, and we began to 
look for winter and with it 
the winter business, it failed 
to come, and month after 
month instead of the usual 
steady cold and sleighing in
cidental to the “ regulation 
Canadian winter we were 
treated to mud roads and in
cessant showers. In addi
tion to the inclement wea
ther and bad roads, the poor 
crops and low prices still fur
ther depressed trade, 
nevertheless, on account of 
the large trade done in the 
spring, the year's trade lias 
been above the average. The 
prospect for the future is not 
without its cheering pros- 
pects,fl«neipalamong which 
is the «revival of trade in 
Europe and the firm price of 
staples, presaging better pri
ces for farm produce in the 
near future, so that a good 
crop this year would again 
put trade on a very 'satisfac
tory basis.

Flour (Huiler)..........
Flour i St emu) .....
Flour (Wholesale) .
Flour,-Retail),.........
Fall Will.*at----
SC'Wbïïr.Vv
IS!:., .
KL.’.. .. ..
r?- .
Wood per coni ..................
Butter'difiry pàckôil. • • 

ter rolls..... ...................

WILLIAM SMITH, Aurora.

•ASTUACIIAN CAlfS
E

( Oiu* of Toronto's most prominent wl 
sale merchants testifies, «uni week af, 
hft«l adjusted this n-jw truss ‘ For 
month*, by the advice of my pliyfioBB
have ......h attending n well-known fuQH
truss makers on I’hurcli Stree t,someti^H 
often as three times a «lav, but, they n< .
succeeded in hohling tin* rupture. 
they have boon attempting for six mogWjl 
yoti have iiffortPil at the lirst, nttomptiiOTI.y 
thank you heart ily, and you may reckon on ' 
my assisting you all i van to attain the flUC-J 
cess you deserve.”• lh| .

e 18 Astrachan Caps at *1.30 each. 
Worth *3.00.

New Potatoes per Lag..........
Apples per hug.............
Pork.....................
Lambskins ..............

gSwwüï::::.'.':
Fine Wool .........v • •
Tamil's.....................
SSV.LC”'!:: :::::

LAD IKS’ MUFFS. .
1 11 Muffs at *i.û0each. Worth

*1.00.
Toronto, Out., Jan. 11, 18fh).Un-

f’HAS. CUVTIli:. Esq. .
1 IK All Sin, -l.foel.it my duty to inform 

you that, my little girl, who was a filleted 
with double Our vatirro of the 

1 d. Spine, and whom you sun- 
idied with one of your Appli- 

"1- Miic.es. isTc-ht«lrèil to health

If you want Hood. Pure, v 
call at theUALT

Spring Wheat................
Harley.........

Cattle (Live Weight).

Mutton..............................
Dressed Hogs..................

January 22. 180".
...................... "" to U 25

82 to 85 
............... 82 to fc>

slE IS
............  5 IK) to 5 flO

.... a no to 4 no 
.............. 50 td T 00

EE E

77 SILK PLUSHES7 ,. lives, is-ri'stdre 
again and is muI is now as strniglit 

•nl as could he. She 
r lias worn the Appliance enn- 
pstHiiflv without hindrance 
6 or i ni i in I would advise and 

'i££S&rSr& \ ibtrimgly reeomnvnd anyp«'r- 
similarly afiiic.ted to up 

V I \J'plv to vou at once for relief.
‘ liHir tainily physician, i)r,.I.S. 

K| King, of Toronto, rec/im- 
Ilfjnii-ri led me to you as laying 

2ApPL|Mtili«- host maker of these in- 
rf*^cMul,5Si runiciits, ami 1 must <iiy 
:im more tlyin pleas'd with t.he result 
• Api'linnee, an,l consiiler it cheap at

1 2'ic. per yard. Worth 50c. .s ?or pain, 
istrongl.i44

Try our “sSéfrvcllous Mix
ture/’ 40c. lb. Tweeds, Cloakintrs, tShirting, Cot

ton ft, Tickings, Cottonades, etc., at 
very,low prices.iFinest Vnjjie in the city. xiXl

that D.E. Macdonaldr>t vour A)
aify l,ri'VPETER ANDERSON

NO. 1, OKAY’S BLOCK.
8 on to n-no 

40 to 50y erv thankful, < 
MRS. K. ( iUIEN. 

37H Pa « liai
fc nuirt. St., 

Toronto, Out.
January L', 1880

................... j 2 25 to S2 50
78 te 80

5" to 51

g à Telephone connection No, 12S.

bUELPH JUNCTION R’YNoted Tea Store. I will bo at your service atKr Trains will run as follows:

ARRIVEWELLINGTON HOTEL, GUELPH: passenger .. 00 a.'ro. Passenger. .10 55 a.m
Passenger.. 5 (Hi p.m. I>ssenger.. 6 25 p.m 
Passenger.. 6 55 p.m. Passengoi.. 8 15 p.mli ihi to (5 i*i 

, I 5'l to 5 Id 
:i i*i to I <*• 

50 to 75 
22 to 22 
15 to 15

I1,/ !<! r.
50 to 51

Very Choice New Season, 
Young Hyson, Black 

and Japan ■

But —ON—

SATURDAY, FEB. 8,1890 GRAND TRUNK RAILW’Y
’ Trains leave Guelph as follows:

GOING WfcSTTEAS (l]AS. (LUT I IE, GOING EAST.
Express... 6 to a.m. Express..

Sni-Kical SSSTv‘°.S
Mixed........ a 30 p.m. j Passenger.. 6 30

55 a.m. |

ARTHUR.
January 22.

__ Mil to M2
............ Mu to 82

........... 52 t«r 53
So to :i 50

.............. 5 (KI to « (HI

.............. 5 15 t o 5 3(1

.............. 2 Vi to 2 5(1

::::::::: HE "H
.......... 20 to 20
.........  1(1 to 10

To Tell When Lite is Extinct.
Flour.'No. rsnpe-r;.T. “
Fall Wheat ..................
Spring Wheat..
Itarlvy...............................

How to prevent oue from being 
• 1 to by a Chicago

says : ‘ was a coroner 
, time, in one of the South- 

An old darkey had died

131 Jving «St., W., Toronto. "assenger. 8
buried alivre is 
doctor. Ho 
once upon a

jvhich wo_>pLW in.shiuu.
arc,.sealingtake me to W. G. & B. DIVISION.Mr. Uliarlr» «'row,-.

( X RCA NIST AND CHOIRMASTER
\ " o*tlv Xor'idh street. Methodist.churvh

1 Boston & Leipzig, will receive pupils 
an. Violin and theory of music, 
13 Liverpool street. d&w

------A.R.T------

Sin-u. may ex 
om me at

$ upc 
.Stat U,attlu ( Live Weight)..................... 2

M ut,tun..............
IIressi.d Hogs ....

suddenly, and j» was called to sit upon 
the body and determine the cause of 
death. When I arrived the man had 
been dead twenty-four hours, and, the 
negroes of the neighborhood 
preparing to hold the funeral. I im
panelled a jury; the family of the de
ceased testified to the extent of their 
knowledge, but I was unable to find 
that the old fellow had any disease 
sufficient to kill him. I looked at the 
body and examined it carefully. Then 
a thought struck me, and 1 lighted a 
match and applied it to the end of one 
of the fingers of the corpse, Immedi
ately a blister formed. I had the dead 
man put back into his bed, applied 
various restoratives, and to-day the 

old darker is alive and 
well. That is the test. Do you 

the philosophy of it?- If you are 
«live you cannot burn your band 
without raising a blister. Nature, in 
the effort to protect the inner tissues, 
throws a covering of. water, a non
conductor of heat, between the fire 
and the flesh. If you were dead, and 
flame should come in contact with any 
part of your body, no blister would 
appear, and the flesh would be burned. 
The blood has been withdrawn from 
the arteries, and your body is like- so 
much beefsteak. All you have to do 
5s £0 apply a match to any part, of the 
supposed corpse. If life remains, 
however little, a blister will at once 

.. form. «Simple, isn’t it ■ M by. it is 
so simple that the most ignorant per
son in the world can apply it, and no 
expert physician could settle the ques
tion of life or death any more cer
tainly.M

AT 25 GTE}. PER LB GOING SOUTH 
Passenger 10 18 a.m
Passenger 4 15 p.m

: Passenger 3 06 p.m
I Mixed r 30 a m

GOING NORTH 
Passenger 11 38 
Passenger fi 82Made a Confession. :s. .icepskins

Wool..................
Butter................
S:::;.. • .

::::

Black River Falls, Wis., Jan. -\. 
—Andrew New law, who with Henry 
Guinup, was charged with attempting 
to wreck the vestibule express on the 
OtnqJia road a few miles north of here 
in April last, has made a full con
fession.

THE “HERALD,”
FEJittUj FIMTDEE WAREROOMS:: | g o

:: EE
3 5u to 4 

.. 5 (HI to

1*1

RTw&LV*:
Spring Wheat .
Barley................
Pease ................
Cnttl- < Live Weight)..
Uvci....... ............................
M ut to ii.. 
llrosa..'! Jio^a
Slie,'|.skins..

GUELPH, • - - OKT.Partners in Misery. ------ OUR------

The two desperate men ran against 
one another when at the very brink of 
the deep, swift stream. They stopped 
and cvcd each other with suspicion.

“Out of the way. sir !" shouted one 
of them. "XVhy do you seek to pre
vent me from putting an end to a use
less life?" *f

“Out of the way yourself. yelled 
are hindering me 

miserai) o exis-

We are now into stock-tak
ing, and before writing down 
we have determined to sacri
fice at any price rather than 
take them into stock the 
goods enumerated below.

srGAlf’ STOCK No. SJ I Lower Wymlham 

St.. Gurlpli. H . GUMMERis very liirftt and prices very

O’BRIEN «&KEOUGHWoods of all l^nds 
Kvic.e for the 
[he season.

Lamps and LtfiH 
reduced in 

balanced

PrOVKIKTUR AND PuBMSNrR
JÎS ?

Hhv...........
Potatoes..

the other : 
from terminating ft

"Who are you V”
“I am the inventor of a new snow 

plow."

.V

cElderryJ. E. This ColumnTills Column specifics 
the class of floods 
and the origiual

Lustre li’.jC.
Molton 10c.
Costume Cloths l^.Jc. 
Costumes *7.,')0.
Henriettas (55c. 
Brocade «Satins Kfic. 
Plain «Satin 50c. 
Plain .Sat in 2"ic.

r hy Mail, Suhecrintion per ye hi 
-, ( payahlti lu Ktlvance),

Terme of5 NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS.PRAY’D )N’
t* Block.« II

Flour, No 1 Sui 
Fall Wlnuit
Spring vYhoiit..............................

( hits..........................................................
Ciit'Me (Live Weight1

M I'd ! I‘!l
! ire - -i •! Hugs.
Il ill es............ ..........
Hiiti'l'nkins _ ..

I'uUitocs..............

. 1,( II tn 6

7.77. ' iN to
. r, no to fi

be.And I am the ohner of a toboggan 
slide!" ” y , ,

Thev fell ofTeireTroiher's slioulders 
nnd wept. and then went and drown
ed their sorrows in the strong waters 
of a consolation bazaar around the

DAILY EDITION..................
vWEEKLY EDITION..........

$4 00ANDREW IVEY & SDK 10c. 
*i.U). 

40c. 
;”>0c. 
'Jhr. 

l^o.

Owing to the success which lms attended 
our ulforts to meet, the wants of the public in 

cing hus- 
•ither moving

the Furniture Trade, since 
iiivss three years ago, we arc nyi 
to the east, nor to the west, hut right 
centre of the west side of Lower' Wyndham 

wo are offering to the public

common The Weekly L puldisheil every Thursday 
îorning, in Uinie for the-early mails. xGROCERScorner.

Have You Thought’ About il ?

Why suffer a single moment when 
you can get immediate relief from all 
internal and external pains by the use 
of Poison's Nervilinc. the great pain 
ure. Nervi line has never been known 

,o fail in a single case : it cannot, fail, 
for it is a combination of the most
................ pain subduing remedies.
nown. Try a 10 cent sample bottle 
f Nerviliiv. You* will find Nervilinc

applicationStreet, where 
the

Largest, Choicest - ami .Host 
Complete Stock of

Sample copies sent
V; rey Cottons 5c. 

Grey Cottons Be. 
Grey Flannel Ibc. 
Grey Flannel 20c. 
Ginghams He. 
Ginghaihs O'--. 
Towelling lie..

I Table IJm'ii
STORES : III Wyndham streetf Cottouado -Vo 

73 .Wdoimolljfoet, 342 Rlora Road. Oottou.uic - ...

GiUEld|!Hr

’ :i|c.

II.Jc'.

If,,-.

-AND-

riskllnmittaficeh may he%m.n<le at, my 
either h.v draft, express, post office order or 
registered letter Money sent in any other 
way is at tile risk of the person Bending itCrockery Dealers, tie.

Sc.GUELPH AND ONTARIO FUR-NITURÉmThe Old, Old Story.
4c. 

15c. 
1 -Ac,

1.)C.
ÎËSS’ASiSi.....
A frequent talk of com ing death.
No strength to rise irein day to day
From loving C.yc' h«j f»d«s away.
Now lifts no more the weary head
Tha st niggle'» «’or : tho man is «load
Such is the fatal progress of 

sumption. How often if reneated the 
old. old storv. X et not hai. so often 
as it was before the knowlodgx^ came, 
to mankind that there was a discovery 
in medical science hy which the dread 
■disease could be arrested in its early 
stages, and the patient restored to 
health. This wonderful remedy i* 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

owerful All agents of TllK Hkrai.ii arc supplied 
with proper credentials, and no monte» 
Should ho paid to any person who c»nno{ 
show such authority.

INVESTMENT AND
Fvur nffeii hy -me firm, at-sure cure for neuralgia, toothache, 

lioiulnclie. Buy and try. Large 
bottlus "2fl v.diits, by all druggists.

JlSAVINGS SOCIETY. ROCK BOTTOM PRICES FOR CASHBoa*
ONT, •jOcFox *1.00.

Goat Ç2.C-0. 
•«Sacaminia *.s.'. 0. 
Opposubi *4.00.

Blankets *."1.00. 
Blankets *4.00;

I
) *1.00

In order to cleuh out our immense stock 

cJiasi M. v.c iiiix v deci'ltd 1 give a

1.00
ko room for <>ur spring pur-3.00

When Baby w^s sick, w" gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she'cried for ‘'astoria. 
When'she became-Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had (JhiliL-^u, slio gave them Castoria.

THE - DAILY - HERALDDon't Spoil your Foot with 
Cheap Shoes. /-

S2.23
'i.mINCORPORATED A. D. 1876 SPECIAL PRIZED

I» for sale at the following placesto every cash purchaser of the value of Ten 
Dollars and ujuvards.commencing to

day and continuing throughout 
the entire Christmas 

holidays

Mantle*-
covery. -GET BROWN'S-XT'OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN

aX that a dividend of four por cent, (or 
the current half year, upon the paid-up stock 
of this institution, has been declared, and 
that t lie same will he payable at, its office m 
t i1 r Mwi m:oo«tU4av. oY-Jh-h-
nary next.

811Î.Ù0 
|1..‘ill

1.Ô0
riU(T! - • . TWO CENT#Thousands of cures follow t he use uf 

Dr. «Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. 50 cents.
recommend 
and young Correct FIRM* tonesLoading physicii 

Ayer’s «Sarsaparilla.

the blood, strengthens tiîe nerves, and 
vitalizes the system. Popular experi
ence has long placed this medley^! at 
ilie head of tonic alteratives.

r.
llqUoituvjK Ointment.— Go where 

may, ip every country and in 
climes persons will he found who have 
a ready word of praise for this Oint
ment. For chaps,chafes,colds,bruises 
and sprains, it is an invaluable 
remedy ; for had legs, bad breasts.ami 
riles.it maj’ be confidently relied uj>on 
(or effecting a sound and permanent 
cure. In cases of puffed ankles, erysi
pelas and rheumatism. Holloway s 
Ointment gives the greatest comfort 
bv reducing the inflammation, cooling 
the blood, soothing the nerves, adjust
ing the circulation. and expelling the 
impurities. This Ointment should 
have a place in every nursery. It will 
cure all those manifold skin affections, 
which originating in childhood, gain 
•strength with the child's growth.

n \üi Day's Rookstorr, J.uwcr Wyndham St.
J. A. N elles, St. George's Square,

.1 n s-uecially iuvited to call and I’etrie's Bookstore, Upper Wyndham St. 
ii umii-i. stock, ect, our prices R. Barber'» Grocery Store, Suffolk 5-1.

Overcoat*The Transfer Book» will he closed irom 
the 2iith to the 31»t of liecemhér. both days 
inclusive. They arc the belt wearers made in 

Canada, and keep their shape till worn
• 83.41 >4S-'i.OO

Buy
(i.ljO

The publi

and satisfy tIo-mis- Ivcm that wo are offering 
f u (« reutvsl I'aig. Li» in Bedroom Sets,Side
boards S'f'ltt v Bookcases, 'wardrobes, 
Dressing BtiruiiU'. E\tension and Falling 

| Leaf Ta id e», Easy ("hairs, Lounges, Sofas, 
Parlor Suites, Cleoptiffii and other Chairs in 
liciiutiful design', and immense stock of 
Chi drun's Fancy Chairs, suitable for the 
holiday season : also a lx aiif iful selection bf 
Carpets in Brussels. I a jivstry, All Wool, 
Super, Union, and Hemp ever offered to the 
citizens of Guelph.

See our Curtain Poles and Trimmings com
plete :i Yo r *1.

Do not oe misled hy the prckensipn 
others. Wo lent in the furniture trade, 
do what we say..

Remember the place—Art Furnitur" 
rooms, Np, 24 Lowt^r Wyndham St., Guelph

I wo and » i x*i' f lie cut.1By order of the Board.

4.1'K)
;».r»o

(Signed)

ROSS Secretary.
Monthly Cattle. Fair*. 7.U0

Th-ey are a poMive success, as they 
are superior .to all others.

■s.ooGlhlpii First Wednesday of eaech 
mouth.

Aot<»ï—Thursday followingGuclplrr 
Bos worth —af. u r.d ay before Guelph.
Brampton—First Thursday in'each 

month. -
°‘ Tueej7' I have received a consign-

Ci ii Koim Thursday i.cforr i*e meniot' ihe Wulkcrton lied
GCmaui:-:ston‘ Third Thursday Fv-lt hoot». 1 KID the Only 

Jilinmry. April, duly ami Ortober. ! a<rent ill (iliclffll' f'OV these
IX)imi.As - Moudsy before Elora fniW j- 1
BriiiiAM -Third Tuesday in each (rOOCIS. 

month. n in town like them for dufa-

tiility. Hoots and Shoes of 
viiic. , , • f ,, . . every description cheap for

Ei.OKA -The day before Guelph. , J , V- • ._ ..A cattle fair will be held at the C&sh Ollly. CilX C IÏ16 ct Cftll 

Junction Hotel. Flora Road, the same p0f()re purchasing VOU I* win-
da£,^Nth(iROVE - PinkeHon Station. I tdr Boots. D. TRIPP, Market 
Brant, County of Bruce, last Tuesday 1 Square, 
in each month. * 1

Guelph, Dec 24. lM»t*
Wo sell at such, low prices that it 

will not pay you tl> buy common shod
dy boots and shoos»but go directly to 
headquarters aridxsupport the Only 
boot and shoe facrorj'm this'eity.

Far Cap* -
CONTRACT ADVERTISEMENTS,!SPECIAL TO THE PUBLIC. * 1.-72

2.50
i.:.o

tii! The matter fur contract ml vert i»nm cuts 
in The Daily IIkkai.ii, to ■ensure change uu 
the »smo day, must !»«• left at I ho ofllco of 
publication not later than 10 a.m., and for 
The Wkkki.y Hkhai.h not later than Tue»- 

Thia rule will h10.CO day ut. noon, 
adhered to.

e 81K1UTLT
WINTER GOODS GOING AT COST

«As they must not he carried over. Ties 50c.
Scarfs 50c.
Silk Handkerchiefs 75c. 
Silk Handkerchiefs 50c.

There is nothing H qi 
Wo

si5i=S|sis
mamsmasseaesbutton." It is very pleasant to taste It 
soothe# the child, softens the gums, allays 
nil pain# relieves wind, regujati-s the bowels 
»B,f is the beet known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether arising from teething or othoJ
Lr*iJ'".r,^r.CwIn“,rr'So?tAUnf
fytup ” and take no other kind

CORRESPONDENCE

J.T. BROWN & Co News item» of an interesting 
will he cheerfully received.

Rejected communicatl

urrespoiKlents' names are invariuhjy re- 
red ; not necessarily for publication, but 

ni • '• of good faith. Anonvmoue 
one will be rejected

character 

oils will not be re-E. J. O BRIEN. JAS. KEOUGHOi tipper Wyndham «St.

J. D. WILLIAMSON 1 CO Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. I yi Telephone No. tit#.

Friday is our special bargain day. -

X
. . J

These Teas are the best value 
ever offered in Guelph. They 

are all New Teas and war
ranted to please or 

ey will be re
funded.

a
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